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Dear alumni and friends,

Amid these challenging times, many people are faced with 

difficult decisions and uncertainty about the future as a result 

of the economy. While no one knows what the future may hold, 

we remain focused on implementing our strategic plan at Point 

Park University. Over the next year, our Office of Institutional 

Research will be conducting a study with the purpose of 

identifying the attributes of our successful students at Point 

Park and focusing our efforts on seeking out potential students 

who would also be a good fit for our University. Our goal is 

to help students thrive and to provide a positive educational 

experience despite the economic downturn.  

Quality student experience is one of our guiding principles 

and to ensure students’ needs are met, we recently launched 

a new initiative titled STARS or Striving to Achieve Remark-

able Service. This initiative was developed by a committee 

comprised of staff from offices and departments throughout 

the University. As we strive for continuous improvement in all 

of our processes, our focus on service will distinguish us with 

new and prospective students and better position us to meet 

the challenges of our current economic environment.

Point Park is currently meeting our projections for enrollment 

and we are paying very close attention to our revenues and expenditures, as well as the financial aid needs of our students. We 

are prepared to work collaboratively with our students to help them identify internal and external financing options to finance 

their college educations.  

During this time of introspection, our editorial board is seeking feedback on The Point and I encourage you to participate in  

our Reader Survey. We value your insight and support as we move forward in achieving our vision of becoming one of the  

most dynamic private, urban universities in America.  

In this issue of The Point, we offer an interesting tale from a faculty member’s past life with the Federal Bureau of Investigation 

and his experience tracking down a high-profile terrorist. Other stories share perspectives from our brilliant faculty and fresh 

insights from our students, as well as alumni news and success stories.

I believe the future holds continued progress and momentum, as we remain focused on our strategic plan and implementation 

of the Academic Village at Point Park University.  
  

Warm regards,

Dr. Paul Hennigan
President
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The Point is published by the Office of  University Advancement, Point Park University, 201 Wood Street, Pittsburgh, PA 15222. Every 
effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of  published information. Please visit our web site at www.pointpark.edu for current 
information regarding University programs, departments, alumni activities and events.     
Point Park University educates students in a diverse environment and prepares graduates to apply knowledge to achieve their goals, advance 
their professions and serve their communities.

Point Park University does not discriminate on the basis of  race, color, national origin, sex, age, relation, ancestry, disability, veteran status, 
sexual orientation, marital status, or familial status, in the administration of  any of  its educational programs, activities, or with respect to 
employment or admission to the University’s educational programs and activities.

This policy is in accord with state and federal laws, including Title VI of  the Civil Rights Act of  1964, Title VII of  the Civil Rights Act 
of  1964, Title IX of  the Education amendments of  1972, Section 504 of  the Rehabilitation Act of  1973, the Americans with Disabilities 
Act and the Age Discrimination Act of  1975. Inquiries regarding these regulations, policies, or complaints of  discrimination should be 
referred to the Human Resources Officer, 2nd floor, Thayer Hall, telephone number: 412-392-3952. Inquires regarding Title IX and the 
Title IX regulations can also be referred to the Human Resources Officer as the Title IX coordinator.
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WE WANT TO HEAR FROM YOU!
Comments and suggestions are welcome! 

Please send letters to: Managing Editor,  
Point Park University, Dept. of Communications 

201 Wood Street, Pittsburgh, PA 15222
Phone: 412.392.4747  Fax: 412.392.6185
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Keeping Up the REPutation

John Shepard, 
chair of Point 
Park University’s 
Conservatory of 
Performing Arts 
theatre department, 
was recently named 
Performer of the Year 
by the Pittsburgh 
Post-Gazette for his 

acclaimed role as Willy Loman in The REP’s Sept. 2008 
production of Arthur Miller’s Death of a Salesman. The 
sold-out production was named as one of the top ten plays 
of the year. Also mentioned were the Conservatory Theatre 
Company’s productions of Can-Can and Thou Shalt Not 
and The REP’s world premiere production of Eastburn 
Avenue, written by Point Park alumnus Marcus Stevens 
(COPA ’03) with music by Doug Levine.

Scholarly Pursuits

Robert J.Fowler, Ph.D., adjunct faculty member in the 
School of Arts and Sciences Department of Criminal 
Justice and Intelligence Studies, recently completed 
postdoctoral studies at Yale University in New Haven, 
Conn. His area of advanced studies pertained to cognitive 
science and brain-based learning.

Dane Claussen, Ph.D., professor and director of graduate 
programs in the School of Communication, presented a 
paper at the Seminar on Media Consumption and Youth 
held Oct. 27–28 at Shanghai International Studies 

Letters to the Editor

Thank you for the great issues of The Point - excellent 
publication! I enjoy learning about all that is new at Point 
Park. 
 
– Ellen (Harbold) Gamble (COM 1990)

I enjoyed the last edition of The Point I just received and I was 
very pleased to see Prof. Bob O’Gara on the cover. I enjoyed 
his course a great deal back in 1992. I hear from my other 
favorite professor, Kathleen Donnelly, fairly regularly. As you 
would expect, her blogs from the UK are very entertaining! 
  
– Julian Asenjo (MA, COM 1993)

I have now read several issues of The Point, and I continue 
to be amazed by the professionalism, as well as the overall 
entertainment value provided in each issue. The photography 
is crisp and creative, and the text is detailed, yet concise and 
insightful. 

In the Winter 2008-2009 issue, I was particularly pleased to 
find a small, but relevant section titled Class Notes. Within 
this section, several Point Park alumni were recognized for 
some of their professional and other life accomplishments and 
progressions after earning degrees at Point Park. Seeing some 
of these successes reminds one of the true meaning behind 
receiving a quality education from a progressive, forward-
thinking institution of higher learning. 

The Point and Point Park University continue to motivate 
current students and alumni to make the best of the education 
they have received, and to realize that dreams are advanced by 
the Point Park community every day. 

– Jason Bloom, M.B.A. (BUS ‘05)



University’s main campus in Shanghai, 
People’s Republic of China. His paper, 

“Ideology Makes for Bad Social Science: The 
Case of U.S. Research on Youth and Mass 
Media Violence,” started the conference 
which included more than 25 participants, 
eight from outside China. Claussen was one 
of only three participants from the United 
States. Claussen also attended the Second 
European Communication Conference 
held Nov. 25-28 in Barcelona, Spain. The 
conference’s theme was “Communication 
Policies and Culture in Europe.” Claussen 
was one of only four U.S. scholars who 
attended the conference. He represented 
the Association for Education in Journalism 
& Mass Communication, for which he edits 
Journalism & Mass Communication Educator, 
the world’s oldest and largest scholarly 
journal devoted to journalism and mass 
communication.  He was reappointed in 
December 2008 for a second three-year 
term as international editor of the journal.

Professional 
Advancement

Anthony Moretti, Ph.D., assistant professor 
in the School of Communication, has 
been elected to the national board of the 
Broadcast Education Association. Moretti, 
whose two-year term begins in April, will 
represent the organization’s District 8, 
which includes 17 divisions. In addition to 
attending two national board meetings each 
year, he will coordinate the selection of the 
annual convention program chair.

Jan Getz, broadcaster in residence in the 
School of Communication, was selected 
for two national conferences. In August 
2008 she attended the International Radio 
and Television Society’s Digital Summit at 
Disney/ABC studios in Los Angeles where 
she was one of 60 faculty from around the 
country who had the opportunity to learn 
about the wide variety of digital content, 
developments and distribution formats 

being used in the company. In November 
2008 she joined 19 other faculty for the 
prestigious Academy of Television Arts and 
Sciences’ week-long faculty seminar, also 
in LA. The seminar explored prime time 
television, cable and Web programming 
with leading producers, writers, editors and 
executives.

Wendy L. Hardy has been named director 
of the Point Park University Children’s 
School. She was previously director of the 
Early Learning Center in Mt. Lebanon, Pa.  
A specialist in the arts, Hardy has taught 
preschool through high school. She holds 
bachelor’s and master’s degrees from 
Central Michigan University and is finishing 
Walden University’s doctoral program in 
education leadership.

news & views
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news & views

 
Cultural  

    Offerings Online

Point Park’s University Center offers access 
to digital resources by The American Mosaic, 
which documents the multiethnic experience 
of American Indians, Latino and African 
Americans. The resources can be accessed 
through the library’s Web site at: pointpark.
edu/library. The Latino American Experience 
is the first-ever database dedicated to the 
history and culture of Latinos, the largest, 
fastest growing minority group in the United 
States. The databases feature more than 
650 titles of full-text content on African 
American, U.S. Latino, American Indian, and 
multicultural history, politics and culture as 

well audio and music files, maps, 
photographs, timelines, speeches, 
court cases, advertisements, 
treaties, Spanish-language 
texts, captivity narratives, and 

over 3,500 slave narratives.  The 
databases contain search and 
browse functions as well as links to 
vetted Web sites and blogs hosted 
by leading scholars and librarians 

in the field.

Seeing STARS

Developed by a committee 
comprised of staff from offices 
and departments throughout the 
University, STARS, or Striving to 

Achieve Remarkable Service, is a 
staff service initiative that supports 

Point Park University’s guiding principle 
of Quality Student Experience. This staff-
driven initiative was launched in January 
with focus on service to distinguish the 
University community with new and 
prospective students and to better position 
the University for challenges of the current 
economic environment.  

Learning  
from 
Lichens

Matthew 
Opdyke, Ph.D., 
and Laura Frost, 
Ph.D., assistant 
professors in the School 
of Arts and Sciences Department of Natural 
Sciences and Engineering Technology, and 
Bryan Dolney, a senior biological sciences 

major, received a grant from the 
Pennsylvania Department of Natural 
Resources and Conservation for a 
lichen study that will include surveys 
of Frick Park and parks outside 
Allegheny County to assess any 
ecological impact on their populations 
caused by air quality or other urban 
influences. Dolney will be conducting 
the majority of the fieldwork and plans 

to publish and present his study at national 
conferences.

Student Poster 
Displayed at the Zoo

Students in the Department of Natural 
Sciences and Engineering Technology 
designed and published a poster on display 
at the Pittsburgh Zoo and PPG Aquarium in 
the Education Complex as part of their class 
work in biological evolution. The poster 
illustrates the evolutionary lineages in 
primates and saltwater fish. It is used as  
an educational tool for visitors to the zoo.

Thanks to Our State 
Representatives

Thanks to support from area legislators, 
Point Park University has received grants 
from the Pennsylvania Department of 
Community and Economic Development for 
the following projects:

 $5,000 toward completion of the Tap Studio 
in the Dance Studio Complex, supported by 
State Representative Thomas C. Petrone; 
$10,000 toward the establishment of 
a National Security Training Center for 
Criminal Justice and Intelligence students, 
supported by State Representative Paul 
Costa; and $10,000 toward the University’s 
mentoring initiative, supported by State 
Representative Jake Wheatley.

 

Alumni Association 
Scholarship Initiated

The Point Park Alumni Association launched 
an Alumni Association Scholarship during 
the University’s Second Annual Alumni 
Holiday Party at the LeMont on Dec. 13. 
Ellen Gamble (COM 1990) was the keynote 
speaker and Taylor Chalker, junior theater 
arts major, entertained the guest with 
some holiday songs. Over 250 faculty, staff, 
students and alumni were in attendance.  

 



Architectural Details

Point Park’s University Center is featured 
in the Pittsburgh History and Landmarks 
Foundation’s Whirlwind Walk Architecture 
and Urban Spaces in Downtown Pittsburgh, 
the first fully-illustrated comprehensive 
walking tour guidebook to many of the 
principal buildings and public spaces in 
downtown Pittsburgh. The guidebook details 
the University Center’s original design in 
the early 1900s and notes its Greek ionic 

columns with scroll-like capitals. The 
guidebook was published in conjunction with 
Pittsburgh’s 250th Anniversary.

Innovative Entry

Dan McVeagh, a senior information and 
technology management (accelerated 
program) major, invented a multi-touch 
computer table for the Pittsburgh Innovates 
competition sponsored by City Live. His 
invention, along with 76 other entries, 
was presented on the competition’s Web 
site, where winners were selected by an 
open vote. Prizes of $20,000, $10,000 
and $1,000 were awarded at the New 
Hazlett Theatre on Pittsburgh’s North Side 
on Nov. 24. To view McVeagh’s entry visit 
pittsburghinnovates.com.

Breaking Records

When radio stations played records, it was 
bad news to break one. Not so today. Point 

Park’s WPPJ 
670-AM broke 
a record by 
raising over 
$3,000 in 
sponsorship for 
67 consecutive 
hours of student 
broadcasting held 
October 28–31. The 28th 
annual Rock-A-Thon, under the 
leadership of general manager Jaymes 
Progar, senior broadcasting major, 
benefitted The Early Learning Center, a 
private, non-profit organization that provides 
comprehensive early intervention services 
to infants, toddlers, preschoolers and their 
families. The agency serves more than 
1,600 children throughout Allegheny County. 
WPPJ has raised over $21,000 for the Early 
Learning Center through Rock-A-Thons held 
during the past 27 years.

news & views

Tell us what you think.  
Tell us what you really think.

In less than five minutes, you could help the editorial team of  
The Point know what you expect to find in your alumni magazine. We’d  
like to know your thoughts on The Point. Please participate in our online 
survey at http://www.pointpark.edu/readersurvey 

Plus, survey participants may enter to win in a drawing of five $50 Visa gift 
cards. The random drawing will take place on April 3rd.  Winners will be  
notified by Point Park’s Office of Marketing and Communications and listed  
in the next issue of The Point.  

So go ahead and let us know. We value your input.

From left: John Taormina and his wife, Carolyn, Ellen Gamble and her 
husband, Eric, at the Alumni Holiday Party held at The LeMont.



Integrating 
Intelligence

Special Agent William J. Crowley, director 
of media relations for the Federal Bureau 
of Investigation’s Pittsburgh office, 
spoke at Point Park on Nov. 1 as part of 
the University’s Integrated Marketing 
Communications Luncheon series. The 
event was co-sponsored by the Integrated 
Marketing Communications Program and 
the Department of Criminal Justice and 
Intelligence Studies. Crowley spoke with 
students about his work in media relations 
and how the FBI actively communicates with 
other organizations.

 

Oh, Say Can You See?

Caroline Nicolian, senior musical theater 
major in the Conservatory of Performing Arts, 
performed the national anthem at a rally 

for the presidency of Barack Obama on Oct. 
27 in the Mellon Arena in Pittsburgh. The 
17,000-seat venue was filled to capacity.

A Pointed Lecture

Nicolas Petrov, professor of dance in the 
Conservatory of Performing Arts, presented 
A Point View on Dance as part of the 
University’s 2008 Leonard Finkelhor Faculty 
Lecture on Oct. 22 in the Lawrence Hall 
ballroom. Nicolas Petrov studied dance in 
his native Yugoslavia. He started as corps 
de ballet with Ballet de France, working his 
way into the ranks of soloist with many other 

companies. He was pricipal dancer with 
Balleto Eurpeo. He founded Ballet Petrov, 
Pittsburgh Ballet Theatre and the American 
Dance Ensemble and has choreographed 
a number of ballets including the first 
American production of Prokofiev’s Romeo 

and Juliet. The Finkelhor Faculty Lecture was 
established in honor of the late Leonard 
Finkelhor, husband of Dr. Dorothy Finkelhor, 
and founders of the University.

Photographic 
Preservation

Point Park presented an exhibition featuring 
the work of Slovak photographer Rastislav 

Misik Oct. 17– Nov. 30 in the second 
floor gallery of Thayer Hall. The exhibition, 

“Banska Stiavnica,” features the sites of 
Banska Stiavnica, a fully preserved medieval 
city in central Slovakia that is listed as a 
United Nations World Heritage Site. During 
his visit to campus, Misik presented his 
work and stories to photography and 
sociology classes in addition to conducting 
a photography portfolio review. Misik’s 
visit was organized by the School of 
Communication and the Department of 
Humanities and Human Sciences within the 
School of Arts and Sciences.

Eliminating Violence

Point Park hosted the YWCA of Greater 
Pittsburgh’s “Week Without Violence” 
program on Oct. 24 in the JVH Auditorium 
in Thayer Hall. Writer Elizabeth Kirschner 
presented “Confronting Violence Against 
Women,” which included readings from 
her book of poems, My Life As A Doll.  The 
annual Week Without Violence, sponsored 

24   www.pointpark.edu

Elaine Stritch at Pittsburgh Playhouse.

news & views

Talking Back
Broadway legend Elaine Stritch visited Point Park’s Pittsburgh Playhouse for a 
talk back session on her one-woman performance of “Elaine Stritch at Liberty” 
which was performed as a benefit for the Pittsburgh Irish and Classical Theater in 
October 2008. Stritch, 83, has a long career on stage that has included working 
with such Broadway notables as Ethel Merman, Noel Coward, George Abbott and 
Stephen Sondheim. Faculty, staff and students filled the Rockwell Theatre for 
Stritch’s candid discussion about her life as a performer.

6   www.pointpark.edu



by the YWCA of Greater Pittsburgh, focused 
attention on practical, sustainable non-
violent alternatives.

Reporting from  
the Hill

David Greene, NPR (National Public 
Radio) White House correspondent, visited 
Point Park Dec. 1 and 2 as part of a grant 
provided by the Pennsylvania Association of 
Broadcasters. During his visit he met with 
classes, interviewed with student media 
and observed and offered post-newscast 
critiques for Field Reporting, Interviewing and 
Editing students. Greene also gave a formal 
presentation to the University community 
and met with University officials. Greene 
can be heard on NPR programs including 
Morning Edition, All Things Considered, 
Weekend Edition, Day to Day and Talk of the 
Nation. Diane Sutter, president and CEO of 
Shootingstar Broadcasting of New England,

will be 
visiting campus 
as an invited speaker 
in the spring.

Soup ’s  On
 
Members of the Point Park baseball team 
volunteered at the Jubilee Soup Kitchen 
in the Hill District during the month of 

December 
2008. At least 
a dozen 
players 
helped 
out by 
preparing 
fruit and 
vegetable 

salads, 
serving 

food, cleaning 
tables, doing 

dishes, stocking shelves, 
unloading shipments of food 

and mopping floors. The Jubilee Soup 
Kitchen is located on Wyandotte Street off 
of Fifth Avenue in Pittsburgh. The kitchen 
serves food to the hungry of Pittsburgh at 
noon 365 days a year. For information on 
volunteering, call the Jubilee Soup Kitchen at 
412-261-5417.

• Every gift no matter the size, makes a difference  
 in the lives of our students.

• Strong alumni participation helps increase  
 Point Park’s ranking for Alumni Support.

• With the increasing changes in federal funding,  
 a weakening economy and family struggles, students  
 face more challenges than ever before. Your support,  
 now more than ever, helps to keep their dream of a  
 college education alive despite the times.

To donate online or for more information visit  
www.pointpark.edu/annualfund or call 412.392.3999.

With Annual Fund support,  

        
                                        is left behind... 

news & views
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Most people would agree that learning is most effective when a student 
becomes intimately involved in the classroom experience. For students 
in the Introduction to Business courses last fall, learning was taking place 
at a rapid pace, thanks to an innovative approach to fully 
understanding business theories and practices.

Students were involved in a school-wide business plan 
competition in which they were given hands-on experience 
with creating, developing and starting a new 
business—at least on paper. While the 
students were not actually footing the 
financing or building storefronts, they gained 
first hand knowledge of the intricacies of 
entrepreneurship as they planned all aspects 
of the start up of their new business.

It all began in Provost Charles Perkins’ class 
as he strove to teach his students about the 
ins and outs of business management. In an 
effort to bring the lessons to life, he approached 
Elaine Luther, associate professor in the School 
of Business, about bringing their sections together 
to participate in a competition. Three classes had 
students form groups that were charged with the 
task of researching and developing a plan to open 
a new business on the University campus. It was 
up to each group to determine the needs and 
interests of the University community, then 
develop a plan to reach them through a new 
product or service.

The results were impressive as the creative 
minds of the students took flight. The ideas 
revolved around what is most important to 
students: food, studying, entertainment and 
specialized services that make life easier. 

“In their plans, the students showed some 
areas where campus needs were not being 
met,” explained Luther. “They saw a gap 
between supply and demand, and then really 
thought out how they could meet these needs 
based on a solid business model.”

Madori Rouse, a freshman business major, and her 
group developed a Web site titled studentprice.com. 

Students Create Plans for New 
Businesses at Point Park
By Camille Downing

Getting Down to Business
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This university-based site would be a clearinghouse 
for textbook exchanges in which students receive and 
spend credits for books they need each semester.

Mike Palmer, a freshman business major, and his 
group decided there were not enough sweet 
treats close by and developed a plan to bring 
a Dairy Queen to the campus. His group saw 
this need after noticing there were no major 
food chains, other than Starbucks, on campus.

Marie Maullon, a senior mass communication 
major, and her group developed Work&Play, an 

Internet gaming café where customers could play 
board or video games and surf the Internet. 

Of the 16 plans initially presented, ten teams were 
chosen to participate in a three-hour competition 
held in the JVH Auditorium. Dressed in their best 
business attire, the students developed PowerPoint 
presentations and explained in detail their ideas to 
a panel consisting of faculty members Bob O’Gara, 
School of Communication, and Paige Beal, School of 

Business, and administrative staff J.W. Tabacchi, 
student affairs, and Ruth Rauluk, purchasing.

Two teams took home first place honors. 
The first, consisting of Annie Perri, senior 
broadcasting major; Ben Cole, senior 

broadcasting major; Amy Bell, senior 
advertising and public relations major; Steve 

Linkowski, junior broadcasting major; and Caitlin 
Smith, freshman business management major; 
developed a plan for an organic grocery store and fast 
food restaurant. The second was a laundry and dorm 
room cleaning service developed by Angelica Blouch, 
sophomore journalism and mass communication major, 
and Danielle Gruzosky, junior broadcasting major. A 
runner up prize was given to Eric Perkins, freshman 
business management major; Holly Shrum, freshman 
accounting major; Brianne Feindt, freshman business 
management major; and Zeke O’Donnell, freshman 
business management major, for their plan to place 
vending machines with microwaves in the dormitories. 

The students who were involved in the competition 
gave rave reviews about this different approach to 
teaching. 

“The competition helped me better comprehend 
the theories learned in class because we were really 
working on the plan and applying the theories 
ourselves,” notes Maullon. “It wasn’t information just 
memorized or the typical research paper on a company. 
It was starting something from scratch and being able 
to work through it to the end.”

Rouse agrees. “I want to be an event planner someday 
and own my own business. The competition helped me 
to learn how to brainstorm ideas and get a real feel for 
developing a business plan. It was really good.”

For Luther, the students’ work optimally captured the 
concepts and theories she teaches in her class every 
semester.

“The students really thought through how they would 
run their businesses,” says Luther. “They seemed to like 
their ideas – we might just have some entrepreneurs in 
the making.”

Who knows? With Point Park University expanding so 
rapidly, one of the new business ideas bred by a simple 
class project may just end up being part of the plans for 
the new Academic Village Initiative.

Studentprice.com teammates Madori Rouse, Elizabeth Meedler, Ashley Smith, 
Jenee Pastva and Work&Play teammates Colin Vilsack and Marie Maullon

From left: Dairy Queen teammates Lee Bonar, Drew Kury, Mike 
Palmer, Dillon Sauers and Nick Merich

Getting Down to Business
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After countless hours of practicing 
the technical aspects of digital 

photography, 14 Point Park students 
closed their books and took their 
cameras on location to the University 
Center for a practical, real-life 
assignment that could lead to matching 
children and teens with adoptive 
families.
 Chris Rolinson, assistant professor 
in the School of Communication, 
encouraged his students to engage 
the subjects of the photo shoot: 
four boys, between the ages of 10 
and 17, who are part of foster care 
or residential programs for children 
who have been removed from their 
homes because of family crisis, abuse 
or neglect. Their photographs will be 

part of the Pittsburgh Heart Gallery, 
which is used as a child-specific and 
general recruiting tool for potential 
adoptive families throughout Western 
Pennsylvania. The traveling exhibit 
can be seen on display throughout the 
Pittsburgh community. It is modeled 
after the Pennsylvania Heart Gallery, 
which is supported by the Pennsylvania 
Adoption Exchange. The Pittsburgh 
gallery, organized by Three Rivers 
Adoption Council, highlights children 
and teens who are waiting to be placed 
with a “forever family.” This particular 
photo shoot included children 
registered with Holy Family Institute, 
Adelphoi Village and Family Pathways.
 “Kids who are adopted and grow up 
in families do so much better. We really 

Students Photograph Youth to Increase 
the Potential of Adoption through the 
Pittsburgh Heart Gallery
By Kate Beard Miller

Double Exposure
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From left: Luke, William, Allias.  
Photos by (respectively): Emily 
Sniegocki, junior photography 

major; Molly Foster, sophomore 
photojournalism major; and 

Chelsey Engel, sophomore 
photojournalism major.



locations throughout the center that would make for 
suitable backdrops. They took turns suggesting poses 
and directing the shoot from behind the camera. The 
students created a comfortable atmosphere by engaging 
their subjects in conversation and giving positive feedback 
about the photos. Some of the students encouraged input 
from the subjects by showing them their portraits on the 
camera’s LCD screen. 
 The students’ next assignment is to print the images for 
the Pittsburgh Heart Gallery. In addition, the students will 
create their own exhibition, which will be included in Point 
Park’s Panopticon exhibit in the JVH Gallery. 
 “This puts a whole new spin on portraits with a big 
emphasis on getting to know your subject so that they’ll 
open up to you and you can get that portrait,” said Sarit 
Work, junior photojournalism major. “I’m a huge fan of this 
organization and I hope we can do this again. If we can help 
them out in this small way, it’s something we should do as 
often as we can.”
 Since its inception, 28 of the 77 total children featured 
in the gallery were placed in pre-adoptive homes. Of those, 
15 children had their adoptions finalized. As each child is 
adopted, a special sticker is placed on his or her portrait. 
The portraits of those children who are successfully placed 
will be given to their adoptive families as a keepsake. 

For more information about any of the children 
featured in the Pittsburgh Heart Gallery, please call 
Sheila Hill at 412-471-8722.

Photograph by Laura Petrilla

go the extra mile and it saves in the end,” said Lee Maley, 
adoption caseworker at Adelphoi Village in Greensburg, 
Pa. “Most of our kids are above 10 years old and they want 
to find a family.”  Maley described a young woman who 
has grown up through Adelphoi Village’s program and 
just completed her first semester in college. He said she 
is still open to finding an adoptive family but was not able 
to participate in the Heart Gallery photo shoot due to her 
class schedule.
 For many students, this was their first experience 
working with subjects outside of the classroom. 
 “It’s my first professional experience,” said Abby Neely, 
sophomore photography major. “I like that we can help 
these kids.”  
 Prior to the photo shoot, the students met with the 
subjects over cookies and juice in a room just beyond 
several clusters of tripods and studio strobes. The students 
asked about where their subjects grew up and what they 
like to do in their spare time. 
 Luke is 16 years old and likes to play baseball and 
enjoys the outdoors. William is 15 years old and, aside from 
video games and football, he has a growing interest in girls. 
Alias is a 17 year-old Steelers fan who hopes to someday 
own a carpentry business. Cody, the youngest of the group 
at 10 years old, is shy yet admits he enjoys the opportunity 
to get out of school for the day as he has traveled from Erie, 
Pa with a caseworker. 
 “Whatever it takes to get the kids exposure, to get them 
a family; that’s what is important, ” said Sheila Hill, child 
specific recruitment specialist at Three Rivers Adoption 
Council. “The experience with the Point Park students was 
wonderful. They really took time to get to know the kids 
and to take the best pictures.”
 Previous assignments in the Intro to Digital 
Photography class covered lighting, composition and 
technical aspects of capturing a well exposed image. 
 “It pulls all their skills together and gets them to put 
into practice what they’ve learned in theory,” said Rolinson. 

“It gives them the opportunity to put all of that together into 
one package.” 
 The students grouped into teams and selected 
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A young, bearded man struggles and grunts as he 
tries to free himself from duct tape handcuffs.   

“So, what do you have to say for yourself?” says 
the man sitting across the room. The young man, 
who also has his mouth taped shut, looks at the man 
pointedly. The bad guy looks down for a moment, 
realizing this was a pretty stupid question. 

“It seems our mutual acquaintance is Mary,” the thug 
says. “She must be trying to thwart my plans for 
ruining Christmas.” 

The film—an irreverent, but funny glimpse into a 
plot by Joseph to destroy Christmas after he finds out 

BIG
S c r e e n  D r e a m s

By Elizabeth May

Point Park’s new screenwriting major gives aspiring writers 
a leg up in the competitive entertainment industry.

From left: Jeremy Clemmer and Lou D’Ambrosio 
discuss their latest screenwriting projects.
Photograph by Ric Evans
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he’s not Jesus’ real father (a fact he discovers in a very 
entertaining scene on the “Givaldo Rivera” show)—was 
written, directed, filmed and performed by six Point 
Park University film students, including Jeremy Clemmer 
(who plays God) and Lou D’Ambrosio (who plays the 
young man kidnapped by Joseph).

“Twice a year, our student-run cinema society hosts the 
“24-hour film festival,” explains Clemmer. “Basically there 
is a prompt toward your film’s subject matter. Students 
then form their own groups and have a total of 24 hours 
to quickly make the film. I love the improvisation of 
ideas and jokes, since we also tend to act in everything 
we film. The final film is a testament to hard work and 
having fun.”

•••

Like the 24-hour film festival, Point Park’s new 
screenwriting major will encourage collaboration 
and out-of-the-box thinking to create an engaging 

story. Housed within the Department of Cinema and 
Digital Arts, the new major—with a planned launch 
date in fall 2009—will build on the current curriculum’s 
existing strengths, broadening and expanding what was 
previously a concentration in screenwriting. 

“We diversified the course offerings so that students 
can learn how to write for television, documentaries, 
interactive media and the Web—in addition to feature 
films,” says Fred Johnson, chair and associate professor 
of cinema and digital arts, and director of the new 
screenwriting program. 

“Our hope is to train filmmakers and screenwriters who 
recognize that good storytelling is essential to good 
filmmaking,” Johnson says. 

He explains that, in addition to a focus on creative 
storytelling, the program will emphasize collaboration, 
providing students with the opportunity to see their 
scripts produced as films. “Screenwriters will have 
the opportunity to make films and work with actors, 
so they can better understand how the directors, 
cinematographers, producers, editors and actors work 
with the scripts they write.”

•••

Seniors Clemmer and D’Ambrosio both feel like 
they’ve been lucky to see their work brought to 
life at Point Park. In addition to the films they’ve 

completed through the student cinema society’s 24-hour 
film festival, they worked with other students in their 

concentration (screenwriting for Clemmer and directing 
for D’Ambrosio) to produce short films in their junior 
year, as part of a class assignment. 

“It was an eye-opening experience, almost like simulating 
the real world of film production,” says Clemmer. 

This year, the big project for screenwriting students 
is a full-length feature script. Clemmer is half way 
through his—a “sci-fi comedy drama” about a loner who 
discovers a parallel dimension. 

“You’re writing the script with, hopefully, the task of 
either selling it or producing it into a movie,” Clemmer 
says. “It’s one thing to graduate with a diploma that says 
you’re a screenwriter, but if you never actually write 
anything, you’re not a writer.” 

•••

That’s not a problem for Clemmer, who’s had ample 
opportunities to hone his craft. He’s completed 
seven short scripts and three feature-length scripts 

to date. Clemmer also landed an internship last summer 
reading and reviewing scripts for Intrinsic Value Films/
Red Giant Media in New York City. 

Like Clemmer, future screenwriting majors will have 
plenty of opportunities to write while they’re at Point 
Park—but, with one big difference. Thanks to the 
structure of new major, they’ll start right away.

“In many other programs, students spend two years 
taking core courses and undergraduate requirements. 
This forces them to sit on the sidelines waiting to do 
what they love,” says Johnson. “One big advantage 
of both the cinema production and screenwriting 
bachelor’s degrees at Point Park is that students start 
to work in their major the first semester at school. 
Filmmaking and screenwriting are complex crafts, and 
the more time students can work within their discipline, 
the more prepared they’ll be to produce quality work 
when they graduate.”
 
D’Ambrosio agrees.

“I really feel like the cinema program has been a big help 
preparing me for my future,” he says. “The program here 
is set up to give you very well-rounded knowledge when 
it comes to filmmaking. Then, once you have these skills, 
you can decide which direction you’d like to go for the 
future.”

And, for promising young filmmakers like Clemmer and 
D’Ambrosio, there’s only one direction to go: Up. 
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IN March 1973, a Palestinian terrorist group hatched 
a plot to detonate car bombs outside of two Israeli 

bank branch locations in Manhattan and at the El-Al airline 
terminal at Kennedy International Airport in New York. 
Their plan fizzled, however, when faulty wiring thwarted the 
explosions. 
 Flyers retrieved from one of the cars implicated Black 
September, a group that also was responsible for the murder 
of Israeli athletes at the 1972 Munich Olympics, in the attack. 
The Federal Bureau of Investigation issued a warrant for a 
Black September member known as Khalid Duhham al-Jawari 
shortly after the attack, but he became a fugitive and no 
perpetrators were taken into custody at the time.

Revisiting
the Trail of  a 

TERRORIST
 The case remained dormant until 1988, when a young 
FBI agent who had been recently promoted to the New York 
Police Department-FBI joint terrorism task force found its 
20 volumes of files on his desk one morning. That agent was 
Michael Finnegan.
 “I honestly don’t think [the supervisor] assigned me 
the case to find him. I think he did it to make my life 
uncomfortable,” said Finnegan, who is now an assistant 
professor in the School of Arts and Sciences Department of 
Criminal Justice and Intelligence Studies.
 Finnegan was up to the challenge. After re-interviewing 
some 300 people who were originally questioned in the 
days and weeks immediately following the plotted attack, he 

By Kelli McElhinny

New York
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constructed a 30-page personality profile on the suspect. He 
also had colleagues in Washington alter the driver’s license 
photo from the rental car company’s files to reflect the 
suspect’s appearance after 15 years.
 His efforts paid off in late 1990 when his review of 
the evidence and a strong network of contacts led him 
to a Cyprus-based official of the Palestine Liberation 
Organization. Unfortunately, the suspect got wind that the 
FBI was on his trail and fled to Baghdad. 
 The suspect stayed under the radar until the following 
year, when he surfaced in Rome. Finnegan had issued a 
provisional warrant for Al-Jawari’s arrest in Italy, among 
other countries, so Italian authorities detained him.
 After an extradition process that dragged on for 18 
months, much longer than the typical 30- to 90-day window, 
Finnegan flew to Italy himself in order to make sure that the 
handoff didn’t get botched. 
 “That was an unreal experience,” Finnegan said of the 
harrowing trip. “Switzerland banned us from their airspace 
on the way back, and other countries wouldn’t let us land, so 
we had to refuel in midair.
 “They missed on the first try, but, fortunately, it worked 
the second time.”

 Incidentally, the United States might have missed a 
much earlier opportunity to take Al-Jawari into custody. 
The suspect, who has also been referred to in published 
accounts as Khaled Mohammed El-Jassem, had previously 
been arrested in 1978 in Germany but released by German 
authorities shortly thereafter, although he was found with 
over 100 pounds of plastic explosives, detonators and eight 
forms of photo identification under different names. 
 “To this day, I still don’t know what his true identity is,” 
said Finnegan, who continues to refer to the man as Al-
Jawari.
 Upon Al-Jawari’s arrival in the United States, he was 
charged with three counts of attempted bombing, with each 
count carrying a 10-year sentence. Delays and continuances 
requested by Al-Jawari’s legal team pushed his trial back 
until March 1993, just days after the first bombing of the 
World Trade Center. At trial, prosecutors produced all three 
intact explosive devices recovered in 1973 as well as Al-
Jawari’s 1973 international driver’s liscense which he used 
to rent the three vehicles used to plant the bombs. However, 
only one piece of evidence directly tied Al-Jawari to the 
actual devices—a lone fingerprint lifted from a propane 
tank attached to a bomb inside one of the rental cars—Al-

Germany

Cyprus
Iraq

Italy
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Jawari was convicted after a trial that lasted less than a 
week.  The trial judge sentenced Al-Jawari to the maximum 
term of 30 years in prison (three consecutive ten-year 
sentences) with a recommendation that he serve the entire 
sentence.  However, under the federal sentencing guidelines 
operative at the time of the offense, a 30-year sentence can 
be reduced with good behavior in the prison system.  
 Now 61 years old and 16 years later, Al-Jawari has nearly 
completed his sentence and is scheduled to be released 
from prison in February. 
 Throughout the entire process, as Al-Jawari changed 
legal teams and transferred between different prisons, 
Finnegan remained the lone constant in his life. Over time, 
the two men developed a friendship of sorts. 
 “It was never a hostile situation,” Finnegan said. “For us, 
it was professional courtesy. I was always respectful toward 
him.”
 For several years after his conviction, Al-Jawari 
would occasionally call Finnegan collect from the Federal 
Correctional Institution where he was lodged.  However, 
after Al-Jawari’s transfer to the United States Supermax 
Federal Prison in Florence, Colo., all telephonic contact 
ceased.  Finnegan is not aware of Al-Jawari’s post-prison 
plans.
 While Al-Jawari may have been the highest profile 
criminal in Finnegan’s arrest portfolio, he was one of many 
captured in the illustrious FBI career of a man who at one 
time thought his poor vision would preclude him from 
pursuing law enforcement as a vocation. 
 After all, Finnegan had been rejected for employment 
by a number of local police departments before he decided 
to enroll in law school at the University of Pittsburgh. 
Nonetheless, when the FBI sent a recruiter to Pitt, he went 
to hear her speak. The recruiter was a former Catholic nun, 
and that piqued Finnegan’s curiosity. 

 When the recruiter listed 
off the bureau’s physical 
fitness requirements, Finnegan 
realized that, with corrected 
vision, he would qualify. Then, 
he had a question for her.
 “I was sort of a smartaleck, 
so I asked her how an ex-nun 
could possibly meet those 
requirements,” he said.
 She showed him, dropping 
to the ground to do pushups, 
and thus began Finnegan’s 
20-year FBI odyssey. His work 
took him to Wisconsin, West 
Virginia and eventually back 
to Pittsburgh in addition to 
his tenure in New York, and he 
pursued cases ranging from 
public corruption to gang 
violence. 
 When Finnegan retired 
from the bureau in 2004, he 
was ready for a new adventure. 
He tried his hand at writing 
screenplays and television 
shows, and while some of 
them garnered interest in 
Hollywood, nothing ever came 
to fruition.  A few years into 
his retirement, a chance encounter led him to Point Park.
 Finnegan was on his way home from the gym one day 
when ran into an acquaintance who was on the Point Park 
faculty and encouraged him to think about coming on board 
as an adjunct professor. The idea wasn’t a completely foreign 
one for Finnegan.
 “My wife always told me I should teach, so I told him I 
would go in for an interview. They gave me the job,” he said.
 The following semester, he landed a full-time faculty 
position at the school and is now on the tenure track. He 
teaches undergraduate and graduate courses, along with a 
popular course on federal test-taking.
 The opportunity turned out to be a perfect one for 
Finnegan, whose passion for his work becomes clearly 
evident within the first few minutes of a conversation with 
him. 
 “I love my students,” Finnegan said. “I respect and admire 
them for trying as hard as they can, and I do my best to 
prepare them as well as I can.”
 His real-world experience in law enforcement is a 
particularly valuable asset to his work in the classroom, 
noted Karen S. McIntyre, dean of the School of Arts and 
Sciences.
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On Tuesday, Nov. 11, a model of the Lizzie Borden house 

was unveiled by Steven Koehler, Ph.D., adjunct faculty 

member in the School of Arts and Sciences Department of 

Criminal Justice and Intelligence Studies, in the lobby of 

Lawrence Hall.  Students and faculty gathered to see the 

miniature crime scene created by David Presnell and James 

Hudak, students at the Pittsburgh Art Institute. Koehler 

conceptualized the replica as a teaching tool for visual 

and hands-on learning and collaborated with Bill Mitas, 

professor of industrial design at the Pittsburgh Art Institute.

“This will provide a scaled version of a real crime scene 

which will make the students think of different forensics 

available for analysis,” Koehler said.  “This step-by-step 

examination of evidence allows for a unique hands-on 

approach for the students.”

The model of the Borden house includes furnished 

bedrooms where the murders took place, bodies, blood 

splatter and removable floor levels for easy access.  The 

model is a 1/12 scaled replica of the house as it was when 

Lizzie Borden was tried and acquitted of the stabbing 

deaths of her father and stepmother in Fall River, Mass. 

in1892.  While she was the only suspect and was in the 

home at the time of the murders, there was not enough 

evidence to convict Borden of the crime without modern 

forensic technologies.

The model will be used in forensic science classes in the 

spring of 2009. Koehler said another collaboration with the 

Pittsburgh Art Institute is in the works for a model of the 

John F. Kennedy assassination.

Cold Case
Crime Scene
Comes to L ife

 “Professor Finnegan knows what kinds of competencies 
will be expected of his students, and he stays very 
well-connected,” McIntyre said. “He is able to keep the 
coursework real and relevant to the students.
 “He’s also able to use examples from his professional 
career to show why they need to succeed even in courses 
that aren’t related to their major.”
 Finnegan puts a great deal of effort into staying current 
and keeping abreast of developments in the FBI and in 
law enforcement in general. He maintains a law license 
and occassionally practices in the Pittsburgh area. He also 
recently presented a paper on pre-9/11 intelligence failures 
at a conference at Oxford University in England.
 For criminal justice students who may find themselves 
tracking down terrorists or drug dealers someday, 
Finnegan’s classes present a healthy dose of realism and 
preparation for their future careers.  Even his colleagues 
pick up a few things from him.
 “You definitely read a newspaper differently after you 
talk to him,” McIntyre said.
 For more information related to this article, visit the 
Point Extras page at pointpark.edu/pointextras.
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“I love my 
students,” 
Finnegan said. 
“I respect and 
admire them for 
trying as hard 
as they can, and 
I do my best to 
prepare them as 
well as I can.”
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Professor  Joan Mosey 
on Business Ethics  in 
Uncerta in  Times

By Kate Beard Mil ler

Joan Mosey  i s  a  p ro fessor  and  d i rec to r 

o f  the  in fo rmat ion  techno logy  p rogram 

in  the  Schoo l  o f  Bus iness .  She  i s 

pho tographed in  the  fu tu re  s i te 

o f  the  Schoo l  o f  Bus iness  on 

the  12 th f l oo r  o f  the  West  Penn 

Bu i ld ing  on  Wood S t ree t .

Point of
  View
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Q. Point: Do you believe business ethics have improved over 
the last 30 years?  

A. Mosey: No, business ethics hasn’t improved. What is 
different in the last 30 years is that large corporations have 
had to pay more attention so that they do not get involved 
in lawsuits. Until laws are passed and regulations occur that 
tell us we have to do something differently, we concentrate 
on the bottom line. Ethics is ethics. It’s not just about what 
one aught to do or what’s right and wrong. It’s really more 
about trying to find universal values, principals and virtues 
that contribute to the good life. Philosophers in Western 
philosophy have always contemplated what makes a just 
society. Some students come into the classroom thinking 
that ethics is just their value system. So the first thing I 
always says is ethics has nothing to do with your religion, 
it has nothing to do with your value system, it has nothing 
to do with the legal system, it has nothing to do with what 
society values as right, because that changes. It’s really a 
quest to discover those universal values and principals that 
will give us the good life and the just society.

Q. Point: In your opinion, could our current economic state be 
attributed to poor judgment, unethical behavior or both?

A. Mosey: I think there were a lot of very well intentioned 
people, CEOs, CFOs, who just didn’t know the decisions 
they were making were really poor ones. That’s at the best. 
But there were many people in business, those with the 
most to gain, who had unbridled greed. We’ve all heard of 
Enron, WorldCom, and Lehman Brothers and all the financial 
institutions we’re bailing out: Fannie Mae and Freddie Mac. 
We may have just seen the very tip of the iceberg. 

Q. Point: In these uncertain times, do you feel that companies 
will behave less ethically in their own-self interest? Or could 
companies react by realigning their ethical standards?

A. Mosey: The good thing is, in times of crisis, people 
become much more introspective and contemplative. As a 
corporation is nothing more than a bunch of people, now 
is the time to apply what we’ve been thinking about. If we 
decide, as consumers, that we will support sustainable 
business, we will get sustainable businesses.  

Q. Point: With recent bailouts and layoffs, should executives 
be expected to take a cut in salary?  

A. Mosey: If they had the slightest bit of humility, it wouldn’t 
be expected, it would be the only thing to do. If you’re 
going to provide ethical leadership, you have to let go of 
the ego. We need leaders who listen, think and question 
and who do not feel vulnerable at being wrong. I believe 
there are universal principles like integrity, compassion, 
humility and courage. If you have leaders who can create that 
ethical culture inside the business, then you do everything 
differently. 

Q. Point: When looking at the large number of foreclosures 
across the United States, it could be argued that both the 
predatory lenders and consumers share the blame. Are 
companies expected to act more ethically than individuals?

A. Mosey: We all share the blame. Capitalism married greed 
and this is what we’ve got. Companies cannot be expected 
to act more ethically than individuals. Companies are nothing 
more than a group of individuals to begin with. How could we 
ever expect a company to act more ethically? We can’t.

Q. Point: As a result of sub prime mortgages, deflated 
stocks and bailouts, do you believe that there will be more 
regulation in the future?

A. Mosey: Most definitely. And there will be something 
else: over the last eight years, we’ve lacked enforcement 
of regulation. There have been a lot of regulatory laws on 
the books, yet there hasn’t been any enforcement to make 

sure companies follow the regulations. But that’s not really 
the point, we have to be more self-regulated and that’s why 
ethics is so important because that’s where a business can 
build the culture of integrity.

Q. Point: In many cases, those found to be acting unethically 
seem to be without remorse. What do you believe causes 
these individuals to view the world so differently?

A. Mosey: When you think about an ethical leader, you think 
about one who has self-knowledge. A true leader empowers 
people and that means humility; that you’re able to give 
up power. Ethics implies that you don’t have a just society 
without people living together in community and caring for 
one another. Unethical individuals are totally without self-
knowledge, they’re not contemplative and they’re caught up 
in their ego. As you gain in power, your ego begins to take 
over. They begin to feel they’re special and they deserve 
more. Power is addictive.

Q. Point: Have globalization and technological advances 
improved or weakened ethics or both?

A. Mosey: Technological advances are coming fast and 
they’re huge. We cannot stop it, but we can manage it. If we 
decide, as a people, that we want to produce good from our 
technology, then that will happen. If, however, greed and 
power are the winners, it could destroy us. For example, 
radio-frequency identification or RFID, makes George Orwell 
look like he’s not even close. With RFID, every product, 
every person and every animal could have a chip imbedded 
that could track what you are doing, where you are and who 
you’re around every minute of the day. There are prototypes 
for this technology in use today. People don’t realize the 
amount of harm that can be done with this technology by 
those who are unethical. The economic globalization has 
embraced capitalism. We have a much tougher problem, 
to bring us all together because we’re so diverse. But once 
again, ethics is perfectly placed because we’re talking about 
universal principles and values. I’m optimistic about this. We 
already have organizations that talk about a global code of 
conduct in business and that’s a good thing.

Q. Point: Is free trade an ethical issue for our increasingly 
global economy?

A. Mosey: Sure. Capitalism is built on free trade. What 
has been problematic: in order to make sure that we can 
offer our customers the lowest price, we’ve outsourced 
our manufacturing by going into third world countries to 
manufacture and pay the workers peanuts. Then we bring 
that product back in and sell it for way more, but still at a 
low cost. Wal-Mart is a perfect example. Wal-Mart will buy 
from the lowest manufacturing bidder. Wal-Mart is not a 
particularly ethical company even though now they’re trying 
to say that they care. You have to remember that social 
responsibility is not ethical responsibility. Corporations must 
say that they care. Behind the scenes, those are words, 
marketing tools.

Q. Point: Do you feel sustainability will continue to be a key 
word in the future of ethics?

A. Mosey: Absolutely. That’s the only way we can go. A 
sustainable business is like having a three-legged stool. 
One of the legs is people, another one is planet and the 
third is profit. And so a sustainable business says, I have an 
obligation to the people, my stakeholders, to the planet, and 
to profit. If you don’t have ethical leaders, you will never have 
a sustainable business.

 Professor Mosey can be reached at jmosey@pointpark.edu.
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Inspired Alumna Creates 
Art for Academic Hall 
Lynn Fero has always had a creative streak.  She 
takes every opportunity to create, whether it is 
acting, writing, teaching or painting, and she 
attributes her education at Point Park to preparing 
her for her career every step of the way.  

After graduation her mother encouraged her to move 
to New York to pursue her dream.  She was up for the 
challenge and left her hometown of Penn Hills, Pa.

Within a few years of living in the city, she took a 
secretarial position at Viacom, which was then a small 
business.  In a mere eight years, Lynn received a series 
of promotions and became vice president of business 
affairs administration.  She has held the same position 
through buy-outs and mergers from Paramount 
Pictures to CBS Television Distribution where she 
manages the classic film and television library.

However she found her greatest creative fulfillment in 
an unexpected way.  After her father passed away, she 
asked her mother, an artist, to teach her how to paint. 

“Sometimes when a parent does something well, 
you build up a wall and say ‘I can’t do that.’”  For 
Lynn, painting became a wonderful outlet of 
emotion during the time of mourning for her 
father.  She found it was a natural talent she had 
never explored or taken time to develop.

Fero is well known for her impressionistic landscapes 
using bold colors and strong, dramatic composition.  

In 2007 when Fero returned to Point Park as 
commencement speaker, she met Jack Tomayko, 
an art collector and member of Point Park’s 
Board of Trustees.  He recently commissioned 
Fero to create new works to be displayed the 
administrative suite of Academic Hall.  In one such 
painting, she created a series of trees symbolic 
of a student’s journey out into the world.

During a recent visit to Point Park in the fall, Fero 
toured the campus and said she was surprised at 
how the University has grown and improved.

“Watching Point Park evolve just makes you 
grin with pride.”  She said her educational 
experience at Point Park was exceptional and was 
thrilled to see how the University continues to 
prepare students for achieving their dreams.

“Life is about the art.  It’s that feeling you get 
when you create something and someone else 
looks at what you’ve expressed – there are no 
words to describe it.  That is very satisfying 
and that’s when you find real purpose.”
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Alumnus Serves Detroit 
Kids as Teacher, Coach 
and Community Leader
“Larry Anderson was a big influence on my life,” 
says John Isaac Harris (A&S 1983) about the Point 
Park University Hall of Fame member. “As a coach 
and member of the student affairs staff, he took an 
interest in me, helping me to determine my major and 
succeed in both basketball and academics.” 

The combination remains a big part of John Harris’ 
life, thanks to Anderson and other Point Park 
University faculty and administrators. Today Harris is 
a teacher, basketball coach and civic leader in Detroit. 
After graduating with a bachelor’s degree in public 
administration,  Harris returned to his hometown to 
gain a master’s degree in education from Wayne State 
University and serve his community. 

He is running for Detroit City Council this year 
(www.johnharristodetroitcitycouncil2009.com), 
while maintaining a busy schedule of teaching 10th 
and 12th grade special education students and running  
H.O.P.E., or “Helping Other People Everyday,” 
a program he founded to promote community 
involvement.  He stays active in basketball through his 
company “Shooting for Excellence,” which provides 
conditioning and offensive skills drills at clinics and 
camps. 

 “I believe a coach is a teacher first,” says Harris. 

Kids from elementary school through high school 
attend “Shooting for Excellence” sessions to work on 
fundamentals. Along the way, they absorb more than 
a few lessons about the importance of education and 
working hard. The boys and girls can earn copies of a 
manual with photos of all of the offensive drills shown 
in the session plus conditioning tips, all based on 
Harris’ more than 35 years in the sport. 

“Sometimes jobs choose you,” says John Harris of his 
ability to combine sports, community service and 
education.  “Working with kids always seemed to be a 
natural fit,” he says, noting that he is the oldest sibling 
in his family. “I certainly enjoy teaching and coaching. 
I also enjoy working with community groups.”
Harris was a candidate for mayor in 1989 and 1993. 
The time is right, he says, for his election to Detroit 
City Council in 2009. 

“People are fed up with some of the political leaders 
here,” he says. “They are looking for new, qualified 
people.  I am ready to serve.”
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E leva ted  by  a  $2 mi l l i on  g ran t  f rom The He inz 
Endowments , wh ich  suppor ts  the  a rch i tec tu ra l  des ign 
phase  o f  the  Un ive rs i t y ’s  Academic  V i l l age  In i t i a t i ve , 
Po in t  Park  con t inues  to  make impor tan t  s t r ides  toward 
rea l i z ing  i t s  $210 mi l l i on  campus maste r  space  p lan . 

Announced las t  December, the  g ran t  f rom the  He inz 
Endowments  underwr i tes  a  comprehens ive  des ign 
p rocess  tha t  w i l l  resu l t  i n  a  spec i f i c  se t  o f  a rch i tec tu ra l 
and  eng ineer ing  b luepr in ts  necessar y  fo r  cons t ruc t ion  o f 
key  components  o f  the  Academic  V i l l age . 

In  add i t i on , the  g ran t  w i l l  suppor t  a  Un ive rs i t y  a rch i tec t /
p lanner  to  oversee  the  in i t i a t i ve  in  i t s  en t i re t y  and  to 
he lp  cons t ruc t  an  env i ronmenta l , sus ta inab le  over lay  fo r 
the  p ro jec t . 

“Po int  Park’s  campus space p lan weaves i ts  presence in to 
the Downtown fabr ic  in  a  ver y  exc i t ing way,” Endowments 
Chai rman Teresa Heinz sa id. “ I t  expands cons iderab ly 
the oppor tun i ty  for  Po int  Park s tudents to  engage the i r 
academic programs in  a v ibrant  urban set t ing.” 

$2 Mil l ion Grant from The 

Heinz Endowments Init iates 

Architectural Design Process 

for the Academic Vi l lage

for a

Po in t  Park  Pres iden t  Pau l  Henn igan  sa id  the  Endowments 
g ran t  a l l ows  fo r  the  bu i ld ing  o f  “ the  human in f ras t ruc tu re 
a t  the  Un ive rs i t y  necessar y  to  under take  the  des ign  and 
cons t ruc t ion  o f  our  t rans fo rmat iona l  campus p lan . We are 
ve r y  g ra te fu l  to  count  the  endowments  as  our  par tner  in 
th i s  in i t i a t i ve . ” 

“Even  dur ing  these  d i f f i cu l t  economic  t imes , Po in t  Park 
i s  f o r tuna te  tha t  we have  been ab le  to  bu i ld  upon a l l 
o f  the  p lann ing  ded ica ted  toward  the  Academic  V i l l age 
In i t i a t i ve  over  the  pas t  two  years ,” sa id  Mar iann  Geyer, 
v i ce  p res iden t  f o r  Un ive rs i t y  Advancement . 

“Th is  generous  g ran t  f rom the  He inz  Endowments  has 
enab led  us  to  move  f rom the  concept  phase  o f  the 

Blueprint
     Bright
  Future
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Academic  V i l l age , announced las t  May, in to  the  des ign 
phase . Th is  takes  us  ano ther  s tep  c loser  to  cons t ruc t ion 
o f  some o f  these  key  p ro jec ts . ” 

For  example , “ the  g ran t  enab les  the  Un ive rs i t y  to 
ca re fu l l y  se lec t  the  appropr ia te  a rch i tec t  f o r  the  p lanned 
pub l i c  space  enhancement  a t  the  corner  o f  Wood S t ree t 
and  the  Bou levard  o f  the  A l l i es ,” sa id  Geyer. Now 
occup ied  by  a  park ing  lo t , the  corner  w i l l  be  t rans fo rmed 
in to  an  u rban  park  w i th  ad jacen t  re ta i l  e lements . 

The  g ran t  a l so  suppor ts  the  se lec t ion  o f  an  a rch i tec t 
f o r  the  des ign  o f  the  s tudent  cen te r  tha t  w i l l  occupy  the 
fo rmer  YMCA bu i ld ing  on  the  Bou levard , accord ing  to 
Geyer.

“ In  add i t i on , thanks  to  the  He inz  Endowments , we were 
ab le  to  engage the  eng ineer ing  cons t ruc t ion  f i rm GA I 
Consu l tan ts  Inc . to  p roduce  the  des ign  o f  the  p lanned 
s t ree tscape  enhancements  a long  the  Wood S t ree t 
co r r ido r. ”  

A l l  o f  these  bu i ld ing  p ro jec ts , a long  w i th  con t inued 
deve lopment  o f  the  new s tudent  res idence  ha l l s , the 
Bou levard  Apar tments  on  the  B l vd . o f  the  A l l i es , mus t 
re f lec t  a  con t inu i t y  o f  des ign , accord ing  to  Geyer. “Our 
u l t ima te  goa l  i s  to  p roduce  a  we l l -des igned Academic 
V i l l age  tha t  w i l l  be  good fo r  the  Un ive rs i t y  and  good fo r 
our  Downtown ne ighborhood.”

The  des ign  and  cons t ruc t ion  p rocess  w i l l  a l so  p rov ide 
a  pos i t i ve  economic  impac t , she  added. “We’ l l  be 
engag ing  exce l l en t  a rch i tec ts  and  h i r ing  loca l  des ign 
and  cons t ruc t ion  f i rms, wh ich  w i l l  a l so  se r ve  to  boos t 
l oca l  emp loyment , dur ing  th i s  nex t  phase  o f  deve lopment 
o f  the  Academic  V i l l age .”

Streetscape to Bloom along 

Wood Street Corridor 
One o f  the  most  a rch i tec tu ra l l y  d i ve rse  and  con t inuous l y 
used  commerc ia l  s t ree ts  in  Downtown P i t t sburgh , the 
Wood S t ree t  Cor r ido r  has  long  been the  bea t ing  hear t 
o f  Po in t  Park . Under  the  Academic  V i l l age  In i t i a t i ve , the 
s t ree t  (be tween F t . P i t t  B l vd . and  Th i rd  Avenue )  w i l l  be 
rev i ta l i zed  to  become a  t ru l y  pedes t r ian- f r i end l y  co r r ido r.

Wi th  the  he lp  o f  the  He inz  Endowments  g ran t , the 
Un ive rs i t y  engaged GA I  Consu l tan ts  Inc . , a  P i t t sburgh-
based eng ineer ing  f i rm tha t  p rov ides  t ranspor ta t ion , 
energy, env i ronmenta l , l and  deve lopment  and 
cons t ruc t ion  ser v ices , to  spearhead des ign  fo r  the  
Wood S t ree t  Cor r ido r  p ro jec t .

Accord ing  to  J im Saxon, p ro jec t  manager  fo r  the 
Un ive rs i t y, the  Wood S t ree t  Cor r ido r  p ro jec t  w i l l  i nc lude 
mi l l i ng  and  resur fac ing  o f  the  s t ree t , i nc lud ing  new 
c rosswa lks , and  fea tu re  such  e lements  as  exposed 
aggrega te  and  g ran i te .

Among other  p lanned improvements, a l l  o f  which wi l l 
comply  wi th c i ty  s tandards, are new pedestr ian l ight ing, 
new st reet  s igna ls  and s ignage, and addi t iona l  Po int  Park 
“way-f ind ing” s ignage. Trees wi l l  be p lanted a long the 
s t reet  and appropr ia te  i r r iga t ion insta l led, sa id Saxon. 

Wi th  the  des ign  p rocess  and  sur vey  phase  now comple te , 
cons t ruc t ion  documents  a re  expec ted  to  be  ready  by 
summer, he  sa id . 
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A Green Park for an Urban 

Corner
The sur face  park ing  lo t  a t  the  corner  o f  Wood S t ree t 
and  the  B l vd . o f  the  A l l i es  w i l l  soon  be  t rans fo rmed in to 
a  l i ve l y  park , p rov id ing  p rec ious  u rban  g reen  space  fo r 
the  Un ive rs i t y  and  i t s  ne ighbors . Funded in  par t  by  a 
$1.5  mi l l i on  g i f t  f rom an  anonymous donor, the  park  w i l l 
a l so  inc lude  complementar y  re ta i l  e lements  ( ye t  to  be 
de te rmined ) . 

“The  goa l  i s  to  c rea te  an  ou tdoor  p laza  fo r  s tudents , 
facu l t y  and  Downtown ne ighbors , a  communi t y  g reen 
space ,” sa id  Saxon . The  ex te r io r  o f  the  ad jacen t  bu i ld ings , 
inc lud ing  the  Bou levard  Apar tments  and  F ron t ie r  Ha l l , w i l l 
a l so  be  addressed  as  par t  o f  the  des ign  p lan .

Accord ing  to  Saxon , the  park  w i l l  l i ke l y  have  a  wa te r 
fea tu re  and  perhaps  space  fo r  sma l le r  ou tdoor  concer ts 
and  s im i la r  ac t i v i t i es . “We in ten t iona l l y  l e f t  the  des ign 
gu ide l ines  open to  encourage  a  range  o f  ideas  and 
c rea t i v i t y,” he  sa id . 

The  He inz  Endowments  g ran t  he lped  fund  the  se lec t ion 
o f  the  appropr ia te  a rch i tec t  f o r  the  park , a  p rocess  tha t 
i s  now underway  w i th  a  dec is ion  expec ted  by  ear l y  2009. 
A f te r  a  s i x -month  des ign  per iod , cons t ruc t ion  may  beg in 
la te r  th i s  year.

Boulevard Apartments, Other 

Renovations Reflect Growing 

Campus
Immed ia te l y  ad jacen t  to  the  p lanned park , two  new 
s tudent  apar tment  bu i ld ings , the  Bou levard  Apar tments , 
have  taken  shape a t  312-322 B lvd . o f  the  A l l i es . 
Comple ted  fo r  occupancy  las t  fa l l  was  a  $6.5  mi l l i on 
renova t ion  p ro jec t  tha t  conver ted  312 B lvd . o f  the  A l l i es 
in to  lo f t -s t y le  apar tments . The  bu i ld ing  nex t  door  i s 
undergo ing  s im i la r  renova t ions  and  w i l l  be  ready  fo r 
occupancy  in  fa l l , 2009.

Together, these  new s tudent  apar tment  bu i ld ings  w i l l 
p rov ide  space  fo r  near l y  200 res iden t  s tudents , accord ing 
to  Saxon . “Each  bu i ld ing  fea tu res  p remium cons t ruc t ion 
and  has  been des igned so  tha t  each  apar tment  i s  un ique 
in  some fash ion ,” he  sa id . 

The  new apar tments  fea tu re  fu l l  k i t chens  and pr i va te 
ba ths  fo r  each  bedroom. Un i t s  on  the  F i rs t  Avenue s ide , 

fac ing  the  r i ve r, have  ou ts tand ing  v iews. The  des ign 
fo r  the  apar tment  bu i ld ings  was  comple ted  by  Tasso 
Ka tse las  Arch i tec ts  (TKA) , and  cons t ruc t ion  i s  by 
Massaro  Corpora t ion .

TKA Arch i tec ts  and  Massaro  have  a lso  teamed fo r 
des ign  and  cons t ruc t ion  o f  the  new home o f  the  Schoo l 
o f  Bus iness , wh ich  w i l l  move  f rom i t s  cur ren t  l oca t ion 
in  Thayer  Ha l l  i n to  the  11 th, 12 th and  13 th f l oo rs  o f  the 
fo rmer  West  Penn bu i ld ing  (a t  Wood S t ree t  and  F t . P i t t 
B l vd . )  i n  May. The  new space  w i l l  encompass  c lass rooms, 

facu l t y  and  admin is t ra t i ve  o f f i ces  and  con fe rence  rooms 
fo r  the  Schoo l  o f  Bus iness , sa id  Saxon .

In  the  Un ive rs i t y ’s  new LEED-cer t i f i ed  (Leadersh ip  in 
Energy  and  Env i ronmenta l  Des ign )  Dance  S tud io  Bu i ld ing , 
des ign  and  cons t ruc t ion  o f  th ree  new dance  s tud ios  on 
the  four th  f l oo r  o f  the  complex  i s  p lanned fo r  2009. 

F rom the  in i t i a t i on  o f  the  des ign  phase  fo r  the  Academic 
V i l l age  and  upcoming  pub l i c  space  enhancement  a long 
the  Wood S t ree t  Cor r ido r, to  recen t  campus deve lopment 
such  as  the  l i gh t ing  o f  the  upper  s to r ies  o f  Lawrence 
Ha l l  and  the  comple t ion  o f  a  spac ious  corner  l obby 
en t rance  fo r  the  bu i ld ing , Po in t  Park  con t inues  to  make 
s t r ides  toward  bu i ld ing  a  v ib ran t , ye t  sa fe  and  secure 
env i ronment  fo r  i t s  s tudents  and  i t s  ne ighbors .

Students  a re  se t t l ed  in to  the i r  new accommodat ions  a t  the 
Bou levard  Apar tments
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Q. Point: How do you like taking class in the new 
 dance complex?
A. Simmons: I  think it’s great. There’s so much 
 space in the dance studios. I love that they’re bright 
 with the big windows. It’s nice to see outside and it 
 brings nature in and it’s wonderful. The space gives 
 us more opportunity to spread out and not be limited 
 and also it gives teachers more room to come around 
 and correct us and work with us.
Q. Point: What does it mean to you to be able to 
 dance in the first LEED Gold Certified dance complex?
A. Simmons: It’s a huge deal. For the dancers who 
 are here now, twenty years from now it will be 
 wonderful to see what’s come of it and to know that 
 we were here when it was first created. More places 
 should be like this because we should all make a 
 contribution in going green and to do our part for the 
 environment. 
Q. Point: What brought you to Point Park?

A. Simmons: I  had no idea that Point Park had such 
 a great dance program. I just stumbled by the 
 application online. I wanted to go to school for 
 musical theater. I got here and auditioned for both 
 and I received better scholarships in dance and that’s 
 how I made my decision. Then I found out that our 
 dance program is ranked second in the nation. 
Q. Point: What are some of the benefits of this new 
 facil ity?
A. Simmons: The main benefit is more space. 
 That really creates a lot more opportunity for us. 
Q. Point: How do you feel your classmates have 
 responded to this new space?
A. Simmons: They love it. We really love our 
 studios. It brings more opportunity for guest 
 choreographers and when people come in to work 
 with the school, they remember the space and they 
 want to come back to be in these studios. The space 
 is so jazzy and high-tech; it matches the quality of 
 the education that we get. 
Q. Point: What style of dance is your concentration 
 here at Point Park?
A. Simmons: I ’m concentrating on jazz and 
 modern, so I have a dual major.
Q. Point: What are your plans after graduation?
A. Simmons: Well, I  would love to move to New 
 York and work there. I would l ike, in years down the 
 road, to have my own dance company. But directly 
 out of school, I love musical theater and concert 
 dance, so which ever comes first. 
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Annual List of Donors
Individuals
Anonymous (5)
Mr. and  Mrs . H . Dav id  Abbot t
Rober t  Abe l
Ju i l anne  Abouza id
A l yson  Abraham
Diane  Abraham
James and F ranc ine  Abraham
Mr. and  Mrs . Gar y  Abrams
Mr. and  Mrs . Lawrence  Ack l in
Mr. and  Mrs . Ear l  Acquav i va
Jenn i fe r  Barnada
Beth  Adamczyk-G l i ck
He len  Adams
Jef f rey  Adams
Timothy  Adams
Dr. V i shnu Agrawa la
Mr. and  Mrs . Sky lo r  Ahn
Reverend Pau l  A ie l l o
Rona ld  Ak ins
Amanda A ld r idge
James A lexander
Dr. Rober t  A lexander
Wi l l i am A lexander
Marsha  A l i co
Doug A lspach
Laureen  A l t
N ick  A l tebrando
Shawn Amblod
Mat thew Amedeo
Bernad ine  Amendo la
Lar r y  Ammon
Dav id  Anderson
Dona ld  Anderson
Doug las  Anderson
F lo rence  Anderson
J i l l  Anderson
Les l i e  Anderson
L isa  Anderson
She i la  Anderson
Kent  And io r i
Anne  Andrade
He len  Andreko
Malco lm Andrews
R ichard  Andrus
Kev in  Ankeny
Mark  Ansan i
Dav id  Anse lm
Anna Anto l i ck
Mr. and  Mrs . John Antone l l i
Aami r  Anwar
Char les  Aren t
Pau l  A ren t
Norman Armona t
Michae l  A rno ld
Ke l l i  A r t i s
James As tu to
Andrew Augus t
Brenna Aver y

Trudy  Aver y, Esq .
Rache l  Ayers
Karen  Azer
S tephan ie  Azmoudeh
Noreen Bach
Je f f rey  Bachner
Brenda Ba ldwin
Frank  Ba les t r i e r i
Ka th r yn  Ba l las
Annet te  Bander inko
Joseph Ban ish
Sandra  Barancyk
Rona ld  and  Sh i r l ey  Barasch
R ichard  Barbar i ta
F rank  Barbosky
Randy  Barg ie l
Reverend Mar t in  Bark in
Je f f rey  Bar low
Cindy  Barne t t
Je f f rey  Barone
Nanc i  Barone
Mar tha  Bar r y
Michae l  Bar r y
Dav id  Barso t t in i
Edward  Bar tek
Suzanne Bar th
Mar l in  Bar tos
Nancy  Bar t ram
Gar r y  Bashore
Mi tche l l  Bassman
Jus t in  Ba tchen
Nata l i e  Ba tchen
Deborah  Ba teman
Er ic  Bauer
K i rk ley  Bea l
Mr. and  Mrs . Ph i l  Beard
G. N icho las  Beckwi th
Raymond Behe
Jeanne Be lcher
Br ian  Be l i t skus
Tom and Amy Be l l
Kara  Be l lo ra
Frank  Be lsa r
Thomas Benson
Doug las  Bentz
Denn is  Beran
Lou is  Bernard i
Adam Berns te in
A ldo  Be t ta
Bar r y  Bevec
Jeanne Bever idge
Joseph Bevev ino
Michae l  Bewak
Dess ie  Bey
Savana Bezzera-D ias
Don B ia lon
Rene B icker t
Me l inda  B ie r
Jar re t t  B i t tne r

R ichard  B i t tne r
Nancy  B lackwe l l
Wi l l i am B lackwe l l
Kenneth  B la i r
Wi l l i am B la i r
Susan B lass
Ka th leen  B lau th
Mar y  B l i ce
Susan B l i ss
Mr. and  Mrs . A lan  Boar ts
A lexander  Boburka
Joe  Bobyn
Rober t  Bogask i
A l l an  Boggs
Nad ine  Bognar
Dav id  Boguszewsk i
Ear l  Bohn
Jud i th  Bo ls inger
Er in  Bomgaars
Michae l  Bond i
Jon  Bosc ia
Rober t  Bosc ia
Adam Bowser
James Boyce
Anne Boyd
R ichard  Boyd
Donna Boyer
Pa t r i c ia  Boyk in
Rober t  Boyk in
Caro l  Boy le
E . Michae l  Boy le
Gar r y  Boy les
Debra-Ann Brabazon
Suzan Brand
Kenneth  Brandeburg
Joyce  Brandon
Deborah  Bran thoover
E i l een  Brauns te in
Jeremy Braverman
Carmen Bray
R iche l l  B reakwe l l
Te r r y  Bre i tbord
Gera ld ine  Brennan
Joann Brewer
Bernadet te  Br idge
Mar y  Br ieck
Caro l  B r in jak
Nancy  Broma l l
She i la  Broman
Denn is  Brong
Frances  Brooks
D iane  Brown
Edward  Brown
Mr. and  Mrs . Norman Brown
Russe l l  B rown
Rober t  B rozansk i
L inda  Brubaker
Michae l  B runner
Raymond Brunner

Mar ya  Br yan
Mel i ssa  Buddemeyer
Jason Bugg
Jeann ine  Burdsa l l
W i l l i am Burgess
Joe  Burgunder
Denn is  and  Annet te  Burke
Jenn i f fe r  Burke
Lynda Burke l
Thomas Burns
Bruce  Burwe l l
John Burwe l l
John Busko
Rober t  Bu te ra
Carmen But le r
Theodore  But le r
Mark  Bu t ta
Ca l l i e  Buzard
Veron ica  Byers
June Caha l l
Mr. and  Mrs . Pau l  Ca in
Rona ld  Ca i rns
Yo landa  Ca ldwe l l
John Ca lhoun
Mr. and  Mrs . Regg ie  Ca lhoun
Andrew Ca l igu i r i
Mar y  Ca l laghan
Wi l l i am Cameron
Joseph Camizz i
Dav id  Campbe l l
G len  Campbe l l
N ina  Campbe l l
Karen  Cannon
Chr i s topher  Cap i zz i
Bur t  Cap lan
Dr. Pau l  Cap lan
Doreen Cappoza lo-Cugno
Janet  Capps
Theresa  Caprara
Rober t  Capto r
Theresa  Card
Doug las  Carey
Nancy  Carns  Po t ts
Dav id  Car ro l l
Cyn th ia  Car row
Joseph Carson
Juan i ta  Car te r
Sharon  Car te r
Gregor y  Caruso
Lance  Cash
Car r ie  Casper
James Cass in
Barbara  Cas tanzo
Edward  Cas tner
Audrey  Cas t racane
Guy  Ca tan ia
Pa t r i c ia  Ca tan ia
Karen  Ca thers
Rober t  Caughey, J r.

Fiscal Year 2008 (September 1, 2007 to August 31, 2008)
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Rona ld  Cavanagh
Margare t  Cavanaugh
Mol l i e  S ie fe r t
Caro l  Ce l in
Da le  Cepu l l
Gera ld ine  Cerch ia ro
V incent  Cerch ia ro
Lar r y  Cer v i
Mar y  Cesarespada
Amy Cesar io
Wa lda  Ces te l l o
Denn is  Ces t ra
A lan  Chamber la in
Jack  Chambers
V ic to r ia  Chambers
Judy  Chany i
Rober t  Chappe l
Wendy  Char l ton
James Chase , J r
Jean ie  Cheung
Gregor y  Ch iappe l l i
Nancy  Ch icch i
Sa l l y  Ch i lds
Roger  Ch ipman
Br ian  Ch i tes te r
Chr i s topher  Choncek
Ron C icch ine l l i , J r.
Barbara  C inp insk i
Joseph C iocca
Cher y l  C la rk
George  A l len  C la rk
John C la rk
Joseph C la rk
Ph i l i p  C la rke
Rob in  C laud io
Dane C laussen
Jer ro ld  C laussen
Ke l l ybe th  C lawson
Edward  C laypoo le
Ph i l i p  C leaver
Ter rence  C le i s , S r.
Miche l le  C lemenson
Lynn C levenger
She i la  C lowney
Mark  Co f f i e ld
Dona ld  Co la i z z i
Be t t i e  Co le
Debb ie  Co l lavo
Char les  Co l l i ns
Theresa  Co lon ie
Laura  Co l ton
R ichard  Co lwe l l
Te resa  Commisso
E leazer  Comstock
Ten ley  Comuna le
Gar y  Condon
Caro l  Congedo
Timothy  Conn
Deborah  Conne l l y
Be th  Conner
Anne Conrad
Jeanne Conrad
Rene Conrad
Andrew Conte
Tan ia  Conte

Andrew Cont rae l
Sara  Conway
Mr. and  Mrs . Wi l l i am Cooper
Mark  Cornyn
Mar ia  Cor re ia
Me l i ssa  Cor r ins
R ichard  Cosgrove
Anthony  Cos tanzo
Norma Covan
Pau la  Cox
Cynth ia  Crass
James Craver
Wi l l i am Crawford , CFE
Gordon Cr ibbs
Sandra  Cron in
Grace  Cropper
Pa t r i ck  Crowley
Dav id  Croy le
Lynn Cummings
V io la  Cunn ingham
Char lene  Cus ick
E l iese  Cut le r
Me l inda  Cut r igh t -Ro th fuss
E l i zabe th  Czern iewsk i
Mr. and  Mrs . Rober t  Czern iewsk i
Sabr ina  D ’Agos ta
Mr. and  Mrs . Thomas Da i ley
Ter r y  Da ley
Ange l ina  D ’Ambros io
Carmen D’Ambros io
Dan ie l  Danko
Anna D’Anton io
Cora  Dar ragh
Rona ld  Daugher ty
Judy  Davenpor t
Les l i e  Dav idow
Dan Dav is
Den ise  Dav is
Gar y  Dav is
Judy  Dav is
N ick i  Dav is
Sa l l y  Dav is
Nancy  Dav is  Kahrs
Rober t  Dawson
Debra  Kon ieczka  and
  Michae l  DeCourcy
Lou is  Decroo
Ca thy  DeFrusc io
Fred  De lg rosso
Thomas De l iman
Renee De lp r ince
Norman De luca
Edward  Demengo
Roger  Demid io
Nancy  and  Dav id  Denney
Rober t  Denove
Donna Dent-Ne lson
Samue l  Depe
Warren  Dep ie t ress
John Der igg i
Augus t  Der i to
Ca ther ine  Dern
Lawrence  DeSant i s
Susan Desant i s
Lou is  Deshantz

Rona ld  Deutsch
D ianne Dev in
R ick  Dev in
Caro le l inda  D ickey
A lex i s  D ick inson
Fa i th  D ick inson
Pasqua le  D idomen ico
Rober t  D idomen ico
Dr. and  Mrs . Dan ie l  D i l l a rd
W. Dan ie l  D i l l on
Dan ie l  D immock
Lou is  D iNardo
Cynth ia  D inger
Joseph D ion is io
Dan ie l  D ionne , P.E .
L inda  D ipasqua le
Lawrence  D i r i s io
Michae l  D isce l l o
Rache l  D isse l
Sandra  Do lence
A l f red  Dona ldson
Rober t  Dona te l l i
Joseph Donovan
Barbara  Dornenburg
Er ic  Do t te rbock
Rober t  Draper
Joan Dr i s tas
Marc ia  Druga
Gregor y  Drusche l
Jer r y  Drusche l
Thomas Duban
Ben i ta  Ducke t t
Brad ley  Duda
Dav id  Duncan
Char les  Dunn
Dan ie l l  Dunn
James Dura tz
Bohdan Durkacz
Jeanne Dute l
Theresa  Dvorak
R ichard  Dyer
Miche le  Earhar t
He len  Ear l y
Chr i s t ine  Ebken
Ange la  Eckard
K imber l y  Edborg
Mr. and  Mrs . Rober t  Edd ins
Henr y  Eh le rs
Kendra  E ikenber r y
M. Eng
Mr. and  Mrs . A lan  Engs t rom
Nicho las  Ep i t ropou los
Gre tchen Esch-Ky te
L inda  Espos to
Mar y  Es tes
Rona ld  E t ze l
Thomas Evak
E l i zabe th  Evans
Janet  Evans
Joy  Evans
Tracy  Evans
Mat thew Fagan
E lma Fah ie
R ichard  Fa i rman
Jane Fa lkowsk i

He len  Fa l l on
John and Eve l yn  Fa l l on
C indy  Fa lo t i co
Sondra  Fandray
Rober t  Fa rber
Er in  Far re l l
M iche l le  Fa t fa t
Lou is  Fede l
Jenn i fe r  Fede le
Wynne Fede le
Mark  and  Susan Fehr
Ph i l i p  Fe iner t
Edward  Fe l t i s
F ranc is  Fer ragon io , J r.
Mar y  Fer rance
Den is  Fer ra ra
V incent  Fer r i
S tephen Fer r i s
Sharon  Fer ro
Jod i  F ick
Joyce  F ico
Char les  F i fe
Thomas F i l e r
Thomas F i l l i pone
Mar jo r ie  F ine
E t ta  F ink
Kev in  F in lay
R ichard  F in ley
Joseph F io r i
Na than  F i res tone
James F isch l
John F isher
Kenneth  F i sher
R ichard  F isher
R ichard  F isher
John F i t zpa t r i ck
A lva  F leming
C l i f ton  F lenn iken , I I I
Pau la  F lenor y
Suzanne F lood
Dr. S tacey  Foers tner
Wi l l i am Fog le
Cr i s t y  Fo l ino
Wi l l i am Fong
Dawn Forbes
Chr i s  Ford ing
Pa t r i c ia  Fores t
Thomas Fos te r
Haro ld  Fozard
Bet t y  F ragoso
Mr. and  Mrs . An thony  F rancar t
Karen  F rank
Mr. and  Mrs . M ichae l  F rank
Bobby  F rank l in
Susana F ranzen
Co le t te  F re iwa ld
Rose  F r iday
Susen F r iday
Howard  F r i sc ia
John F r i t z
V i rg in ia  F r i z z i
Pa t r i ck  F roncek
Nancy  F r y
John F r ydr ych , P.E .
Rober t  F r ye r
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Dr. F redd ie  and  Ms. H i lda  Fu
Joseph Funaro
Thomas Funk
A l i ce  Furman
Rose  Gabb iane l l i
An thony  Gag l ie rd
R i ta  Ga ines
Kr i s t ina  Ga i ther
Deborah  Ga lb ra i th
Anto ine t te  Ga l l
Theresa  Ga l lagher
V io le t  Ga l lo
Mar lene  Ga l luze
Raymond Gambino
Mar ie  Ganass i
N ico le  Gannon
Je f f rey  Gans
Sh i r l ey  Garber
Jud i th  Garda
Ken Gargaro
Amy Gar t in
Je f f rey  Gaspar ik
Joseph Gas tan , J r.
Sh i r l ey  Gaudet te
George  Gazzam
Rober t  Gdov ic
Barbara  Gear y
Rober t  Gee t ing
Gar y  Ge l fo
Amy Ge l zhe ise r
Norma Gent i l e
Ann Gent i l e  Rea le
Reverend Rober t  Geper t
Jud i th  Ger io t
E l i zabe th  Ger tho f fe r
Susan Get t ing
Jan Getz
Mar iann  and Dr. S tan  Geyer
Edwin  Ghahraman
Pa t r i c ia  G ibson
Bonn ie  G ie l
Dan ie l  G i ldea
Margare t  G i l f i l l an
Emerson  G i l l oo l y
Dona ld  G iud ic i
Reg ina  G lass
Casey  Gnage
Mr. and  Mrs . Joseph Gnazzo
Joyce  Goddard
Dav id  God lewsk i
Thomas Goe l z
Ra lph  Goetz
Rober t  Goe tz
Je f f rey  Go lden
Pamela  Go lden-Loder
Edward  Go lds ton
Thomas Go lonsk i
Char les  Gomulka
Mr. and  Mrs . Rober t  Gonda
Mar ta  Gonza lez
Da l ton  Good
John Goodn igh t
A lber t  Gora lczyk
Ca ther ine  Gordon
Ju l ie  Gordon

Melv in  Gorn ic
James Gorsk i
Gregor y  Grae f f
Ke l l i  G rae f f
I rene  Gramza
Cynth ia  Grance
Randa l l  Gra tch ick
Janet  Gray
Ga i l  Grayson
Sandra  Grec iano
Caro l  Greco
Joseph Greco
Mr. and  Mrs . Ed  Green
Je f f rey  Greenwa ld
Char les  and  Conn ie  Gregor y
Wal te r  Gregor y
Joan Gre jda
Joseph Gr ibb in , J r.
B r ian  Gr i f f i n , J r.
Ch ia ra  Gr i f f i n
R ichard  Gr i f f i n
Rober t  Gr igas
Rober t  Gr igg
Pa t r i c ia  Gr inde l
Mar y  Grogan
Mar tha  Gro l l
W i l l i am Gro l l
W i l l i am Gross
Mr. and  Mrs . Char les  Grubb
Dar lene  Gues t
Juan Guevara
Michae l  Gug l ie lmon
Jacque l ine  Gu lb in
Amy Gus ta fson
R ichard  Gutk ind
Wendy  Gyur i s in-Brode
L inda  Habers t i ch
Ter r y  Hagenbuch
Dr. and  Mrs . James Ha ines
Janet  Ha ines
Ju l ie  Ha lapchuk
Dav id  Ha l l
S teven  Ha l lock
Norma Hami l l
James Hami l ton
S imon Hammel
Rober t  Hammond
Bar r y  Hanburger
Lor ra ine  Hancock
Michae l  Hanczar
Howard  Hanna
L. Rober t  Hanna
Freda  Hannafon
J im Hard t
D iane  Harmon-Ede l
Ka th leen  Har re l l
K imber l y  Har r i s
Thomas Harshberger
Caro l yn  Har t
Char les  Har te r
Dav id  Har tw ick
D iane  Har t z
Dan Har t ze l l
Anne  Ha tge lakas
Mar ie  Haug

Joseph Havr i l l a
James Hawro t
Chr i s  Hays
Bar r y  Heas ley
Wi l l i am Heavner
Ange la  Hecker
Brenda Hecker
Pau l  Heckman
Thomas Hedderman, J r.
Randy  Hedg l in
Har r y  Heh, J r.
Dav id  He im
Tammy He ld
Den ise  He l fe r
Rosemar y  He lmich
Dar ia  Hemmings
A lv in  Henderson
Tracy  and  Dr. Ka ther ine  Henderson
Pau l  and  Co l leen  Henn igan
B lake  Henr y
Jeanne Hepburn
Mar y  Her tweck
Lee  Her t z
S teven  Herz
Cec ia  Hess
Stacey  Heyward
Ar lene  H icks
Tonya  H icks
Chr i s topher  H i l l
Ka ren  H i l l
Duane H i l l egas
Dav id  H i l l e r
Thomas H i l l i a rd
Thomas H i l lman
Becky  H inchman
Pa t r i ck  H ines
Pa t r i c ia  H ipp le r
Mr. and  Mrs . C . Ta lbo t t  H i teshew
Nad ine  H lad
Shar i  H lu tkowsky
Pamela  Hock
Mar tha  Hoeg le
Garne t  Ho f fman
Joan Hof fman
Sharon  Ho f fner
John Hofscher
Soren  Hogsgaard
T. D ixon  Ho l laday, J r.
L loyd  Ho l land
Bahman Homayoonfa r
Made le ine  Homayoonfa r
Mohammad Homayoonfa r
Wendy  Fo l l ansbee  Homerosky
Joseph Honeychuck
N. Hooper
Deborah  Hoo ten-K iouss is
Mar y  Horgan
George  Horn
Rona ld  and  Mar i l yn  Horner
R ichard  Hosey, I I
Fa i th  Hosk inson
Donna Hous ton
Karen  Howard
Har r y  Howden
Jane Howe l l

John Hredzak
Rand Hudson
Car l  Hughes
Haze l  Hunt
Joseph Hunte r
Mar yanne Hunt ress
Lar r y  Hur t
Ter r i l ee  Hut te r
V i rg in ia  Ih r ig
Renee I l l es
Pa t r i c ia  I l l i g
Mar i l yn  In fan te
Gerard  Ingo ld
Jenn i fe r  I rw in
Rober t  I vey, J r.
Samue l  Jackendof f  and
  Rober ta  Horw i t z
Nancy  Jackson
Rober t  Jackson
Sharon  Jackson
Rona ld  Jacobs
Le i f  Jacobsen
Umesh Jadhav
Nancy  Jaeger
L inda  Jak
Dona ld  Jak ie l
E l l en  Jakub
Margare t  Jamieson
Dean Janas
Melod i -Jo  Janosko
Mr. and  Mrs . A lan  Janus
Suzanne Jene
Dona ld  Jenk ins
Susan Jenny
Br idge t t  Jochum
Rober t  Joe
Fredr ick  Johnson
Ju l ia  Johnson
Mr. and  Mrs . Ted  Johnson
Mr. and  Mrs . Wi l l i am Jo l l i e
Ga i l  Jones
Dr. Je f fe r y  Jones
Je f f rey  Jones
Rober t  Jones , J r.
Edward  Jose fosk i
Conn ie  Joseph
Gregor y  Joyce
Sean Joyce
Ke l l y  Jubak
Denn is  Juran
Mi tche l l  Ju reckson
A. Kac in
S tan ley  Kaczmorsk i
Br ianna  Ka ise r
Caro l ine  Ka l i ch
R ichard  Ka los
Jo  Ann Kaminsk i
Na ta l i e  Kammeraad
Donna Kane
E leanor  Kane
Gar y  Kann
Nata l i e  Kape luck
Thomas Kap lan
Steven  Karns
Theodora  Ka ts i s
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L iese  Kauf fman
Thomas Kayser
Mr. and  Mrs . John Keen
Malco lm Keen
John Ke f fa las
Margare t  Ke l l ey
J . Ke l l y
Nora  Ke l l y
Be t t y  Kemerer
Mar y  Kempf fe r
Doreen  Kendo
Ruth  Kendr ick
Rober t  Kennedy
Janet  Ker l in
Dan Kerns
Mr. and  Mrs . Gregor y  Kerpchar
Char les  Kha l i l
S tephen K ie lnar
Amy K ie r
Miche le  K ie rsk i
Be th  K i lbane
E i leen  K i l ey
Sharon  K imb le
Dar re l l  K ing
Kev in  K ing
R ichard  K ing
James K ingersk i
Pau l  K i rchner
A l f red  K i rschman
Rober t  K i rschner
Dav id  K i rshner
James K is ic
Mat thew K issane
Mar y  K is te r
E l l en  K i tay
Mr. and  Mrs . F reder ick  K i tner
L loyd  K le in
Roche l le  K le in
Dav id  K l ima
Mel i ssa  K l ine
Pa t r i c ia  K l ine
Ph i l i p  K l ined ins t
Pa t r i c ia  K l ingensmi th
Kr i s t in  K locek
Gar y  K luber t
Rober t  K lucsor
Dr. Joyce  Knes t r i ck
James Knowlson
Edgar  Kobak
Somat ie  Kochhar
Chr i s t ine  Koc ian
Lee  Koh le r
Ange la  Kokanos
Ra lph  Ko l la r
Thomas Kondra t
Samue l  Kosanov ich
John Kovach
Ka th leen  Kovacs
Cyr i l  Kova l
A lber t  Kowa lewsk i
R ichard  Kowia tek
Laur ie  Kozbe l t
John Kra jnak
Char les  Kra l l
F red  Kramer

Rober t  K rande l
N ick  Kraus
Er ic  K resh
Pau l  K ress
Dr. D iane  Kr i l l
M ichae l  K r i zner
Hea ther  K ruse
Amber  Krzys
E l i zabe th  Kub ic
Jason Kuko l
Anna Ku l i kowsk i
Rober t  Ku lpa
Pa t r i c ia  Kummick
M. Kuppe lwe ise r
Karen  Kur imcak
George  Kushma
Ph i l i p  Kushnar
Franc ine  Kuzma
Sharon  Kuzmanko
Char les  Kuzn ick i
Jo  Ann Ky lander
Rober to  Lacayo
Dona ld  Lacher
Raymond Lader
Joseph Lagana
Roy  Lahe t
Lou  Lambros
A lan  Landay
Andrew Lang
Miche le  Langbe in
Steven  LaPa ta
Tom Lapor te
Dav id  Larson
Mr. and  Mrs . Wi l l i am Lasp in
Thomas La ton
Maureen Laugher y  Jacob
Pau l  Laver t y
S teven  Lay
Dr. John and Ms. Jacqu i  Lazo
Stephen Lazur
V incen t  Le  Donne
Dr. La r r y  Leahy
Gear y  Leasure
Arg ie  Leech
Raymond Leech
Michae l  Lehman
Jud i th  Le i fe r-Bentz
Gerard  Len tha l l
G lo r ia  Leonard
M. Leonard
L inda  Leong
Pasqua le  Lere ts i s
I rene  Leskov ic
Jud i th  Le t t r i ch
John Levenson
Deborah  Levy
A l len  Lewis
Mr. and  Mrs . Doug las  Lewis
Mr. and  Mrs . James Lewis
Ka th leen  Lewis
Maureen Lewis
Dr. Rober t  Lewis
A lber t  L iber i
M ichae l  L ich tenberger
Marc  and  Pa t r i c ia  L iebman

Cynth ia  and  Pau l  L ie fe ld
Wi l l i am L ige t t i
Susan L indberg
R ichard  and  Susan L inzer
Miche l le  L ioon
Miche le  L i t ch
Thomas L i t t l e
D iane  L i t z
Aud ie  L loyd
Nancy  Lobaugh
B. Wayne and Rober ta  Lohr
F rank  Long
Je f f rey  Long
Nancy  Long
Audra  Lopez
An i ta  Lorek
Mr. and  Mrs . R ica rdo  Lorenzo
Corne l ia  Lou is
Ange la  Love
Frank  Lowe
Barbara  Lowr ie
Bre t t  Lubay
Hea ther  Lubay
Mar ibe th  Lucc i , Ph .D.
Pa t r i c ia  Lukes
Dan ie l  Lund ie
Sha ina  Luntz
Tracy  Luppe
Lorene  Lu tckens
E la ine  Lu ther
A lan  Lu tz
Joseph Luvara
Edna Ly le
Denn is  Lynch
Jer r y  Lyons
Miche l le  Macek
G lo r ia  Mac in
Ca l la  Mac ioch
Rober t  Mack
R ichard  Mack l in
Caro l  and  Doug las  MacPha i l
He len  Maddocks
Lawrence  Magar
Rober t  Mag ie ra
Ear l  Ma in
Joseph Ma l lo rey
Br idge t  Mancosh
Debb ie  Mancu l i ch
A lex i s  Mancuso
Rona ld  Mangan
Les  Mangane l lo
Je f f rey  Mangus
Ca ther ine  Mann
Er ic  Mann
Har v inder  Mann
L inda  Mann
L indsey  Manns
Rober t  Marc ink
Marc iann  Marcus
Ar thur  Mar ino
Mar ianne  Marke l z
Debra  Marko
George  Markov ic
Dr. Dar lene  Marn ich
Mar ianne  Marn ik

Barbara  Mar t in
Jason Mar t in
Pau l  Mar t in , I I I
Rache l  Mar t in
Rober t  Mar t inac
Va le r ie  Mar t inceck
Dona ld  Mar t in i
Norman Mar ts
Johnna Mar yak
Cynth ia  Mar ynak
Dona ld  Mason
Luc i l l e  Mason
Mar y  Mason
Steven  Massaro
Ann Mass ie
Joyce  Mat th ies
Donna Mau le
John and Joan Mazur
Gar land  McAdoo
A l thea  McCa lmont
Dr. M.J . McCar ty
Chr i s t ine  McClure
Reverend John McCoy, J r.
Pamela  McCracken
Dr. John McCutcheon
Megan McDermot t
Anna McDonough
Janet  McDonough
Shannon McEnteer
John McFar land
Gera ld  McGinn is
Edward  McGu igan
Joyce  Mcgu i re
Dr. T imothy  McGu i re  and
  Dr. Nancy  Me lone
Dav id  McGu i rk
Dr. Karen  Mc In ty re
James McKeen
Dan ie l  McKenna
She i la  McKenna
Rona ld  Mck inney
Rob in  McKown
Janet  McLaugh l in
Rober t  McLay
Jean McLean
Dr. S tuar t  McLean
J . Kev in  McMahon
Mr. and  Mrs . R ichard  McMi l l en
Pa t  McV icker
Edward  Meena
Pau l  Meese
Donna Mega
C la i re  Megyesy
Margare t  Me ighan
Ne lson  Me l l i t z
Pau l  Me lv in
Anthony  Meneo, I I I
M iche l le  Menozz i
K imber l y  Merge
Miche l le  Mer lo
K imber l y  Mer v i l l e
Sandra  Mer vosh
Dan ie l  Meshanko
Thomas Mes le r
Dav id  Met inko
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Char les  Meyer
Jacque l yn  Meyer
Dean Michae l
Besn ik  Mi f ta r i
Karen  Miha l
Anna Miha lega
Mar y  Mikese l l
W i l l i am Mikese l l
Rona ld  Miko la jczyk
Jean Miku lsk i
Car l  M i lano
Nancy  Mi l insk i
John Mi lko
J immy Mi l l e r
Mar y  Ann Mi l l e r
V ick i  M i l l s
Mr. and  Mrs . Dav id  Mi lo
Joe l l  M in fo rd
Dona ld  Minner
Pe te r  Minydzak
Mol l y  M isga l la
John Mi tche l l
Lynn  Mi tche l l
Jan  Mi tche l l  Sher r i l l
Ka r l  Moad
Mar ia  Mo io
Dr. Lo r i  Mo l ina r i
Wi l l i am Mo l loy
Cyn th ia  Mo ls
Lynn Monahan
Barbara  Moore
Deborah  Moore
L inda  Moore
Je f f rey  Moran
Qu incy  More l l i
Barbara  Morgan
Dan ie l  Mor ia r t y
Le igh  Mor lock
Thomas Mor r i s
Char les  Mor t imer
James Mor ycz
C l i f f o rd  Moska l
Joann Mospan
Dav id  Motak
Mr. and  Mrs . Todd Mou les
Wi l l i am Mounts ie r
L inda  Mower
A l lan  Moze
Jenn i fe r  Mroczkowsk i
Mar ian  Muder
E l i zabe th  Mudge
Diane  Mudr y
Mr. and  Mrs . Roy  Munshower
Lou is  Muraco
B ing  Murphy
Pau l  Murphy
Dav ina  Mur ray
E ls ie  Mur ray
Pa t r i ck  Muth
Ka thr yn  Myers
Char les  Nade ja
John Nadzam
Rober t  Napkor i
Eun ice  Nasr i
Char les  and  D iana  Ne id ig

Ka th leen  Ne lson
Vaunda Ne lson
James Nemec
John Nes to r
Karen  Neubauer
Dr. Channa Newman
Mr. and  Mrs . Wi l l i am Newson
Er ic  N ickeson
Sue N ick l in
Teddy  N isenbaum
James No lan
Ruth  Novak , CPA
Mar y  Nowak-Ross
D ianne  Nowinowsk i
Barbara  Nye
Jenn i fe r  “Sue” Oa tey
Pau la  Ochoa
Dav id  O’Conner
Judy  O’Connor
Mr. and  Mrs . Char les  O’Donne l l
Rober t  O ’Gara
Mr. and  Mrs . Car l  O l i an
Dr. Gera ld  O lson
Frank  Orban
James Or fanopou los
Mark  Orouk in
Jane l  Orw ig
Dee Jay  Oshr y
Jos iah  Os ibodu
Rachae l  O t ieno
Wi l l i am O’Too le
Roche l le  Packard
Zygmunt  Pac lawsk i
Mar y  Page
Co l leen  Pa ige
Barbra  Pak le r
S teven  Paku la
Ka th leen  Pa lke t
Mark  Pa lmer
Mark  Pa lmer ino , J r.
Dan ie l  Pampuch
Pete r  Panag io ta tos
Joseph Panare l l a
Dav id  Panta lone
John Panza
Dr. Emmet t  Panze l l a
Mar t in  Paonessa
Michae l  Paprock i
Nancy  Parker
R i ta  Par la to
Rober t  Par t r idge
Raymond Pas te rnak
Mar ybe th  Pas to re
Dona ld  Pas to r ius
He len  Pa t r i ck
L isa  Pa t te rson
Stephen Pau lov i t ch
Michae l  Pav ia
S tephen Pav lecka
K im Payne
Frances  Peach
Nico le  Pe f fe r
R ichard  Pegher
Har r y  Peho te
Janet te  Pekar

Susan Pe lekanos
Mel i ssa  Pe l i sa r i
Carmen Pe l leg r ino
Doug las  Pember ton
Melan ie  Pember ton
Mar ya  Pendro-Thomson
Jer i  Penrose
R ichard  Pentz
Dr. Char les  and  Ruth  Perk ins
John Per r y
Norman Peszko
Rosemar y  Pe ta-E i zenhafe r
Mon ica  Pe tak
War ren  Pe te
E l i zabe th  Pe te rs
Mar y  Pe te rs
Cyn th ia  Pe t r i sko
John Pe t r i sko
Dawn Pe t ron ic
Mar y  Pe t rosky
N ico las  Pe t rov
Pau la  P fe i fe r
S tephen P fou ts
Char les  Ph i l l i ps
Dr. George  Ph i l l i ps
Susan Ph i l l i ps
Thomas Ph i l l i ps
Wi l l i am Ph i l l i ps
Mark  Ph i l l i s
Jack  P ia t t
Susan P icc i r i l l i
Dan ie l  P ie
Rober ta  P iekarsk i
Nancy  P ie rce
Ho l l y  P ie t r zak
John P ine
Timothy  P io t rowsk i
James P i ro l i
Ju l ius  P is to r ia
L inda  P i tner
Wi l l i am P i t t
Todd P iwowarsk i
Russe l l  P i x ley
R i ta  P la t t
Greg  Po land
Leonard  Po l i z i an i
Joyce  Po lov ich
Rober t  Pope lka
Denn is  Popp
Dan ie l  Porch
She i la  Porche
Brad  Powanda
Dan ie l  Powe l l
Ka ther ine  Powe l l
M ichae l  Powe l l
Suzanne Powe l l
Wi l l i am Powe l l
Barbara  Power
Pa t r i c ia  P re is inger
Mr. and  Mrs . Guy  Pres t ia
Rober t  P resu t t i
Dav id  Prevos t
Thomas Pr ib ic in
George  Pr ib icko
Mr. and  Mrs . Geo f f rey  Pr i ce

Char les  Pr i l l
Mr. and  Mrs . Rober t  P r io re
Dave Przeslawski and Terr i lee Hutter
Jon  Puc
Jack  Pug l i s i
Jan is  Pur ins
Ho l l y  Purse l l
Pau l  Pysh
Char les  Queenan
Emi l y  Qu ide t to
Anna Qu ig ley  Wo l f
Dr. Char les  Qu i l l i n
Pa t r i c ia  Quo lke
A lan  Rab inowi t z
Edward  Rabon
Ke i th  Radakov ich
Rober t  Rager
E i l een  Rando lph
John Rank in , P.E .
Kr i s ten  Ra thburn
R ichard  Rauh
Mar v in  and  She i la  Rawl ings
Chr i s topher  and  Mar y  Rawson
Da le  Raymond
Jana l yn  Reardon
James Rebraca
Karen  Recros io
Audrey  Reed
Dr. Herman Reed
James Reed
Jay  Reed
Mr. and  Mrs . John Reed
Mr. and  Mrs . Thomas Reep ing
Dav id  Reg ina
John Regu le
Dav id  Re ichenecker
Eugene Re id
Mar y  Margare t  Re id
Mr. and  Mrs . Eugene Re i l l y
Je f f rey  Re is
Mar y  Re is
V ick i  Re is
Dav id  Rembisz
Mark  Resn ick
Er ic  Re t t ig
Jenn ine  Rev i l l a
Dr. V incenne Rev i l l a  Be l t ran
E i leen  Reyno lds
Mar yann Reyno lds
Mar tha  Rhone
Lynn R ibar
Gregor y  R ice
Mar y  R ichard
Mr. and  Mrs . Bruce  R ichards
E l i zabe th  R ichards
R ick  R ichards
Chr i s t ina  R ich te r
Je f f rey  R icker t
L inda  R iggs
Agnes  R i ley
Pa t r i ck  R i l ey
Domen ic  R ina ld i
Susan R ina ldo  H igg ins
C lay ton  R ios
Sh i r l ey  R i tch ie
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Lou is  Rober ts
D iane  Rober tson
Rober t  Rob inson
Chr i s t ine  Rodgers
Co l leen  Roe l l
Jud i th  Rogers
Bernard  Rohe
Chr i s topher  Ro l inson
Mar y  Romane l lo
Bonn ie  Romar y
L inda  Romine-McK inz ie
Michae l  Rosenberg
Sharon  Rosenberg
James Ross
Kenneth  Ross
Mel i ssa  Ross i te r
Dr. E l l en  A . and  Dr. Lo ren  H . Ro th
Lora  Ro the
Dr. Jud i th  Rowlands
Je f f rey  Roz ran
Car l  Rub in
Car yn  Rub ino f f
S tephen Rud inec
Mr. and  Mrs . Da le  Rued iger
Thomas and V icky  Rumpf
Dar r y l  Rung
Norman Ruppen
Michae l  Ruppentha l
B i l l  Rush
James Rush in
James Russe l l
An thony  Russo
Jan Ryan
Pa t r i c ia  Ryan
Susan Ryberg
Jayne  Rydzak
Rober t  Sabo t
Na ta l i e  Sacco
Joann Sa le rno
Rober t  and  Deborah  Sa l ine
Er ik  Sa l ine
Russe l l  Sa lminen
Frank  Sam
Rose Saman iego
Bonn ie  Sampson
Jud i th  Samue ls
Wi l l  Sanborn
Mar t in  Sanders
Peggy  Sanders
Mr. and  Mrs . Char les  Sanfo rd
R ick  Santa
Naomi  Sap i r
Kaveh  Saremi
Rob insone  Sar l i
Mar ia  Sar t i
Dav id  Sauer
Wi l son  Sau l
Amy Saunders
Rosanne Saunders
Caro l  Savage
Jason Savas ta
A l i ce  Saxon
Dan ie l  Say lo r
Donna Scar i l l o
John Scarp ino

Joseph Scarpo
Dr. Marc ia  Schachner
James Schafe r
Peggy  Scha fe r
Chr i s topher  Scha l l
Henr y  Scha l l
A l f ons  Scherma ie r
Jane t te  Sch ick
Mr. and  Mrs . Char les  Sch i l l ec i
Sandra  Sch i l l i nger
Kar l  Schmid t
Pa t r i c ia  Schmid t
Jan ice  Schmi t t
James Schnare
Wal te r  Schra t z
James Schrenk
Char les  Schrockman
James Schu l t i se
Pau l  Schwar t z
Rober t  Schwi l l e
Ange lo  Sc iu l l i
Chr i s t ine  Sco t t
Mar y  C la rk  Sco t t
Pa t r i c ia  Sco t t
Susan Sco t t
Mr. and  Mrs . Wa l te r  Sco t t
John A . Sco t t i
Joseph Scr i vo f i l o
Bruce  Seavy
Lanny  Seed
Joann Se i f r i ed
Cher y l  Se l l a
A lan  Semego
Terence  Senay
A lber t  Sen ic
C l yde  Seyber t
Michae l  Shahen
Steve  Shanahan
Char les  Shap i ro
Andrew Shau l
F redr ic  Shea f fe r
John Sheehan
Bar r y  Shenck
Je f f rey  Sherman
Damian  Sh ie lds
Mar y  Sh ie lds
Sharon  Sh ip ley
Miche le  Sh ive rs
James Shock
Mr. and  Mrs . M ichae l  Shr iane
Jack  Shrum
Wi l l i am Shuty
A l i ce  S ignore
Megan S ikora
Pau l  S ikov
Arno ld  S i l ve rman
James S i l ves t r i
Mar ie  S immons
Eugene S imon
Dr. J . Ma t thew and Dr. Jane t  S imon
Kenneth  S imon
Es ta te  o f  John S impson
Miche l le  S impson
Reverend Jason S inagra
Caro l  S ina t ra

Tony  S ina t ra
Pa t r i ck  S inopo l i
Sean Ske l ley
V ick i  L . Sk inner
Ca th ie  Skoog
Randy  Skubek
Andrew Skurn ick , J r.
Da le  S leva , J r.
E r i c  S l i f k in
Er ic  and  Susan S l i f k in
Laura  Smaga la
Judy  Smal l
Sa l l y  Smi ley
Ph i l i p  and  Ann Smi th
Bernard  Smi th
Gar y  Smi th
Har r y  Smi th
He id i  Smi th
H i l l a r y  Smi th
Janet  Smi th
Les l i e  Smi th
Me l i ssa  Smi th
O l i ve t ta  Smi th
Ph i l i p  Smi th
Dr. Rande Smi th
Rober t  Smi th
Rob in  Smi th
Mr. and  Mrs . Sco t t  Smi th
Sher r y  Snyder
C. Soboczensk i
R ichard  So fe lkan ik
Susan Son iak
Caro l  Ann Spend i f f
Char les  Sperandeo
J . Len  Sper l
George  Sp i l ka
Adam Sp i t znage l
Wendy  Spra t t
Mark  S tacy
Pau la  S tade lman
Mar ie  S tadu l i s
Ke l l y  S ta ley
Margare t  S tampahar
Dona ld  S tan ich
Ph i l i p  S tanson
Mar lene  S tan ton
J . S tau f fe r
Karen  S tau f fe r
Ka th leen  S tau f fe r
Gera ld ine  S tecko
Bruce  S tee le
Gre tchen S tee le
Caro l  S te in
Dr. Lo re le i  S te in
S teve  S te in
Thomas S te in
Barbara  S te inberg
Dav id  S te inberg
Dav id  S te inberger
Margare t  S te inman
Todd S tephenson
K imber l y  S teud le r
Margare t  S tewar t
R ichard  S tewar t  J r.
Joan  S t ie f va te r

S tephan ie  S tockmeis te r
Mark  S tone
James S toner
Char lo t te  S to te lmyer
Char les  S tou t
Grace  S t ranahan
Deborah  S t ranger
Ryan S t reno
J . Watk ins  S t rouss
E l len  S tubna
L inda  Su ica
Sam Su ica
Mar y jane  Sunder
D iane  Sunder l in
Susan Sundo
Kenneth  Sunser i
K im Suther land-Evans
Rosemar y  Svonavec
Dan ie l  Swa lga
Char lene  Swearng in
Mr. and  Mrs . Joseph Swed ish
Sharon  Sweeney
Rober t  Swider, S r.
Dav id  Syskowsk i
Ga i l  Sza f ransk i
Eugene Szes tak
John Szu l
An thony  Szuszczewicz
Mohammad Taher i
Ro i  Tamk in
Sh i r l ey  Tannenbaum
Stephen Tanz i l l i
John  Taormina
Mar y  Be th  Tay lo r
Wendy  Tay lo r
Raymond Tedfo rd
Rona ld  Te lesko
Rodger  Temple
Rober t  Thewes
Den ise  Thoma
Thomas Thomas
Wi l l i am Thompk ins
Mr. and  Mrs . Ron  Thompson
Lo is  Thomson
M. Marc ia  Thorpe
Michae l  Thorpe
Ben jamin  Timko
Margare t  To lber t
John To len t ino
Todd Tomas ic
John Tomayko , Ph .D.
Les l i e  To th
Pa t r i c ia  Tracy
R ichard  Tra inor
Yvonne Tr imb le
N ico le  Trombet to
Me l i ssa  Troxe l l
Jan ice  Truby
Susan Tru love
Marsha  Tucker
Ter rence  Tu l l y
Me l tem Tunasar
Michae l  Tysarczyk
Karen  Tysarczyk
Evange l ine  Ugor j i
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Scot t  Unger
Mar y  Urquhar t
Troy  Ussack
Jud i th  U t t
John Vag ianos
Char lo t te  Va idya
Jenny  Va len te
Roger  Va len t ine
V i rg in ia  Va len t ine
Barbara  Van  K i rk
Mr. and  Mrs . B i l l  Vand iv ie r
R ichard  Vangenewi t t
B ruce  Varga
Pa t r i c ia  Vaughn
Ange lo  Verdone
Lee  Ver i
Mar y  Vese l y
Ka ther ine  V idakov ich
Mar y  V id ra
Char les  V ie tme ie r
Ke l l y  V igna le
Deborah  V incen t
Thomas V ince t t
Dav id  V insk i
Pa t r i c ia  V io l i
John  V isn ick
E leanor  V is te in
J . Voge l
Ke i th  Vo l lbe rg
Karen  Vormack
Barbara  Vu jev ich
Edward  and Andrea  Wachte r
Dav id  Wagner
Jud i th  Wagner
S teven  Wagner
S teve  and  Donna Wa lker
Joseph Wa lker
Thomas Wa l lace
Rob in  Wa lsh
Wi l l i am Walsh
De londa  Ward
Howard  Ward
Ruth  Ward
Wi l l i am War ren
Dr. M i l ton  and  Dr. Nancy    
  Wash ing ton
Char lo t te  Waters
Annet te  Watk ins
Pau l  Wauth ie r
Barbara  Waxenfe l te r
Lauren  Way
Edward  Weaver
Rona ld  Webb
Bever l y  Weber
Mark  Weber
Mar v in  Wedeen
Diane  We idner
Rebecca  We i le r
John We ins te in
Caro l  We is
Jud i th  We ismann
Rob in  We iss
Stephen We iss
Rober t  We lch , I I I
W i l l i am Welch
Pete r  Wentze l

Ga i l  Wes ley
Kr i s t in  Wesse l l
Deborah  West
Por t i a  Weston
Mon ique  Wet l i
Ce l i a  Wex le r
E r i c  Whee l ing
Dr. A lber t  Wh i tcomb
Frank  Whi te , I I I
D r. George  and 
  Mrs . Ka th leen  Whi te
L isa  Wh i te
R ichard  Wh i t t i e r
Ju l i e  Wh i twor th
C la rence  Wieder
Miche l le  Wi lden
Va le r ie  Wi lden
Cher y l  Wi lk
Demet r ius  Wi l l i ams
Laura  Wi l l i ams
Mar tha  Wi l l i ams
Stephen Wi l l i ams
Dan ie l  Wi l l oughby
John Wi l son
Lazen ia  Wi l son
Dr. T imothy  Wi l son
Lor i  Wi l son-C la rke
Margare t  Wimmer
Mr. and  Mrs . Joe  Wind le
Dav id  Win te rmute
Edwin  Win te rmyer
Ph i l i p  Win te rs
R ichard  Wi r th
Mr. and  Mrs . James Wise
Sco t t  Wise
Raymond Wis losk i
Edward  Wisn iewsk i
E l i zabe th  Wi t zke-Baum
Mr. and  Mrs . John Wof f ing ton
Lynda Wo jan is
Dav id  Wo j taszek
Jess ica  Wo lman
Phoebe Wood ing
Chr i s topher  Wood ley
Mr. and  Mrs . Gar y  Woo l r idge
Caro l  Word
K imber ley  Wr igh t
Michae l  L . Wr igh t
Michae l  R . Wr igh t
Wi l l i am Wr igh t
Edward  Wuensche l l
D iane  Wuycheck
Duane Wykof f
Zemin  Xu
Ca ther ine  Yakemov ic
S tephen Yarno t
Tracy  Ya tes
S is te r  R i ta  Yeas ted
Samue l  and  Sandra  Young
Pau l  and  Den ise  Your ick
John Yugov ich
Joseph Yuhasse
Ta tyana  Zagor tseva
Jeananne Zamber lan
Mar y  Zdarko
Georg ia  Zeed ick

Janet  Zegar
Thomas Ze lch
Mr. R ichard  and  Dr. Nancy  Ze lonka
Joseph Zenk
Andy  Z ib r i tosky
Car l  Z ib r i tosky
Dav id  Z iemke
Barbara  Z i rng ib l
MARC USA/Stuar t  M. Zo lo t
Joe  Zord
James Zumbo
Tom Zy tka

Corporations & 
Foundations
1997 Az tec  Bu i ld ings  Corp .
3M Founda t ion
84 Lumber  Co .
A .G. Mauro  Co .
ABARTA Inc .
Abbot t  Labora to r ies  Fund
AFTRA P i t t sburgh  Loca l
AHRCO
Alcoa  Founda t ion
A l l  P ro  Pa in te rs , Inc .
A l l egheny  County  Indus t r ia l
  Deve lopment  Au thor i t y
A l l i edBar ton  Secur i t y  Ser v ices
Aon R isk  Ser v ices  Inc .
  o f  Pennsy l van ia
Aramark  Educa t iona l  Ser v ices  Inc .
Arch  S t ree t  Management , LLC
Ar t  Ins t i tu te  o f  P i t t sburgh
Barnes  and  Nob le  Co l lege         
  Books to re  Inc .
Baum Fami l y  Fund
Beech ie ’s
Beynon & Company
Bank  o f  New York  Me l lon
Boden Inc .
BP Fabr ic  o f  Amer ica  Fund
B la t tner-Brunner, Inc .
BT  Proper t y  Assoc ia tes , LLC
Buchanan Ingerso l l  &  Rooney  P.C .
Bu i ld ing  Cont ro l  Sys tems Inc .
Bus iness  A l te rna t i ves
But le r  Au to  Auc t ion
The Dr. Pau l  S . and  Ger t rude  F. 
  Cap lan  Ph i lan th rop ic  Fund o f 
  the  Un i ted  Jewish  Federa t ion  
  Founda t ion
Carneg ie  Moto rs
Cent ra l  P roper t y  Ser v ices  L .P.
Cha tham Un ive rs i t y
Ch ics  P lace
CJL Eng ineer ing
CNA Founda t ion
Cohen & Gr igsby  P.C .
Commonwea l th  o f  Pennsy l van ia
CWM Env i ronmenta l  Inc .
DB Cons t ruc t ion  Group, Inc .
De lo i t te  Founda t ion
D i rec t  Ma i l  Ser v ice  Inc .
DJ ’s  7141 Inc .
DRS Arch i tec ts
DSF Char i tab le  Founda t ion

Duncan F inanc ia l  Group
Duquesne L i tho  Inc .
Ecker t  Seamans Cher in  &  Me l lo t t
Eden Ha l l  Founda t ion
EHS Suppor t
E lg  Han ie l  Meta ls  Corp
E l i zabe th  Carb ide  D ie  Co . Inc .
Exe lon  Corpora t ion
Express  MED Pharmaceut ica ls  Inc .
Exxon  Mob i le  Match ing  G i f t  Fund
Federa l  Home Loan Bank
  o f  P i t t sburgh
Federa ted  Inves to rs  Inc .
Fe lds te in  Gr inberg  S te in  &  McKee
F i f th  Th i rd  Bank
Founta inhead Founda t ion
Frank  S ina t ra  Adver t i s ing
Fu l ton  F inanc ia l  Corpora t ion
GA I  Consu l tan ts  Inc .
GE Founda t ion
Get t ing  to  the  Po in t , I nc .
G laxo  Smi thK l ine
Grea te r  P i t t sburgh
  D ive rs i t y  Fes t i va l
Greco  Gas  Inc .
The  He inz  Endowments
Henderson  Bro thers
H ighmark  Founda t ion
H ighmark  Inc .
H i lda  M. Wi l l i s  Founda t ion
H i l ton  P i t t sburgh  & Towers
Horn feck  Eng ineer ing  Inc .
Howard  Hanna Rea l t y
Hunt ing ton  Na t iona l  Bank
IBM In te rna t iona l  Founda t ion
Indus t r ia l  Emp loyees  Inc .
Jack  Horner  Communica t ions  Inc .
Jewish  Hea l thcare  Founda t ion
JG Dr ywa l l  Company  Inc .
John F. Gra f f  I nsurance  Agency
Johnson & Johnson
JPMorgan Chase  Bank
The Thomas R . T. Kap lan  Fami l y 
Ph i lan th rop ic  Fund o f  the  Un i ted 
Jewish  Federa t ion  Founda t ion
KDKA-TV2
Kennameta l  Founda t ion
Ketchum Inc .
Konhaus-Rober tson  Agency
Kos tovny  E lec t r i c
Kr iebe l  M inera ls  Inc .
L . D . As to r ino  &  Assoc ia tes
Langho l z  Wi l son  E l l i s  Inc .
La  Roche Co l lege
Lexus  o f  Nor th  H i l l s
L igh thouse  E lec t r i c  Co . Inc .
L i t t l e r  Mende lson
Log ica l  Au tomat ion
M.B. Pe te rson  Char i tab le  Trus t
Mah la  Of f i ce  Equ ipment
MARC USA Inc .
Margare t  Hardy  Trus t
Massaro  Corpora t ion
McKamish  Chesapeake  Inc .
McKn igh t  Deve lopment  Corpora t ion
MEDRAD
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Mel lon  F inanc ia l
  Corpora t ion  Founda t ion
Mer r i l l  Lynch  & Co. Founda t ion  Inc .
Mi l l c ra f t  I ndus t r ies  Inc .
Modern  Reproduc t ions  Inc .
Mt . Lebanon Of f i ce  Equ ip  Co .
Mu l t i cu l tu ra l  A r ts  In i t i a t i ve
Mur ray  Insurance  Agency
Mutua l  o f  Amer ica
Na t iona l  C i t y  Bank  o f  Pennsy l van ia
Newspaper  Gu i ld  O f  P i t t sburgh
N ick laus  Go l f  Equ ipment  Company
N ico ’s  Recover y  Room
Nor fo lk  Sou thern  Char i tab le
  Ma tch  Trus t
Nor thwes te rn  Mutua l  Founda t ion
NOVA Chemica ls  Inc .
Ox fo rd  Deve lopment  Company
P. J . D ick  Inc .
P.L . F rank  Inc .
Pau l  &  D ina  B lock  Founda t ion
Pennsy l van ia  Assoc ia t ion
  o f  B roadcas te rs
Pennsy l van ia  Trane  Inc
Pete r  Hantz  Company, Inc .
P i t t sburgh  Board  o f  Educa t ion
P i t t sburgh  Ch i ld
  Gu idance  Founda t ion
P i t t sburgh  C iv ic  L igh t  Opera
P i t t sburgh  Magaz ine

P i t t sburgh  Pos t -Gaze t te  Char i t i es
PNC Bank  NA
PNC Founda t ion
The Remmel  Founda t ion  th rough 
  the  PNC Char i tab le  Trus t
PPG Indus t r ies  Founda t ion
PPG Indus t r ies  Inc .
Prec is ion  E lec t r i ca l
  Con t rac to rs  Inc .
Pr ice  Waterhouse  Coopers
Pr i va te  Wea l th  Adv iso rs  Inc .
Proc te r  &  Gamble  D is t . Co .
Qu inn  E lec t r i c  Inc .
R  & V  Assoc ia tes
Resources  G loba l  P ro fess iona ls
R ichard  P. S immons
  Fami l y  Founda t ion
Rober t  Ha l f  I n te rna t iona l  Inc .
Shadys ide  Dent i s t r y
Shadys ide  Inn
Shaherazad  Ant ique
  Or ien ta l  Rugs  Inc .
S ippe l  Co . , I nc .
Sky  Insurance
Snyder  Bro thers , Inc .
Spec t ra  Cont rac t  F loo r ing 
  Ser v ices , Inc .
S tacey ’s  Jus t  For  You
The Audrey  H i l lman F isher 
  Founda t ion  Inc .

The  Buh l  Founda t ion
The Consor t ium fo r
  Pub l i c  Educa t ion
The Des ign  A l l i ance  Arch i tec ts
The  Grab le  Founda t ion
The Hershey  Foods
  Corpora t ion  Fund
The H i l l  G roup Inc .
The  H i l lman Company
The Mi l l s te in
  Char i tab le  Founda t ion
The P i t t sburgh  Cu l tu ra l  Trus t
The  P i t t sburgh  Founda t ion
The Rockwe l l  Founda t ion
The Rub ino f f  Company
The Tomayko  Group LLC
Thomas & McMenamin , Inc .
Three  R ive rs
  Communi t y  Founda t ion
ThyssenKrupp E leva to r  Corpora t ion
TKA Arch i tec ts
Toms in  S tee l  Co .
Tr ibune  Rev iew Char i t i es
Tucker  Arensberg  P.C .
Turner  Cons t ruc t ion  Company
U l l r i ch  Shoe  Repa i r
Un i ted  S ta tes  S tee l  Corpora t ion
UPMC Hea l th  P lan
Urban Redeve lopment
  Au thor i t y  o f  P i t t sburgh

Ventura  Group, LLC
Ver i zon  Founda t ion
Vo lun teers  o f  Amer ica  o f  PA, Inc .
Wachov ia  Founda t ion
Wachov ia  Secur i t i es
Wash ing ton  Fami l y  Fund
Wash ing ton  Mutua l  Founda t ion
WAX
Wea l th  Preser va t ion  &
  Management  Inc .
We l l s  Fargo
  Communi t y  Suppor t  Campa ign
Westmore land  Supp l y  Inc .
Who lesa le  Bu i lde rs  Supp l y
Women’s  Press  C lub  o f  P i t t sburgh
WPXI-TV
WTAE-TV
WTW Arch i tec ts  Inc .
YMCA o f  P i t t sburgh
Zonta  Three  R ive rs
  P i t t sburgh  Nor th



E s p e c i a l l y  f o r  A l u m n i

Dear Fellow Alumni,

Spring is just around the corner and the Point Park 

Alumni Association is buzzing with all that is new. 

Our alumni association is now on Facebook and we 

hope you’ll seek out and join the Point Park Alumni 

Association group. This is just another way to stay 

connected with your former classmates and alma mater. 

If  you weren’t able to make it to the first-ever alumni 

association trip to Las Vegas in February, look out for 

other exciting travel opportunities in 2009. In addition 

to the many benefits offered by our alumni association, 

Point Park alumni can now take advantage of  our travel 

Web site and special insurance offers made possible by 

the Office of  Alumni Relations. To find out more, please 

visit our Web site at pointpark.edu/alumni or call the 

Office of  Alumni Relations at 412-392-4750.

Lastly, I’m proud to report on the launch of  our Alumni 

Association Scholarship. We initiated fund raising for 

this scholarship at the Second Annual Holiday Alumni 

Association Dinner held at the LeMont in Pittsburgh 

on Dec. 13. What better way to support our alma mater 

than to support its students?  To make a donation to the 

Alumni Association Scholarship, please call 412-392-4750. 

I hope you will join me in future events and programs to 

support this worthy cause.

Sincerely,

John Taormina (A&S ’00, MBA ’01)
President, Alumni Association Board of  Directors
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Rob Matzie grew up in 
Ambridge, Pa., listening to 

politics around the kitchen table. 
His grandfather was a councilman, 
and everyone in the family had 
opinions about local and national 
politics. His parents even named 
him after Robert Kennedy. 

“The political bug bit me,” says 
Rob Matzie (COM 1992). “So 
I started getting involved in my 
hometown and it progressed from 
there.”

Matzie was appointed to the 
planning commission a year 
after graduating from Point Park 
University and soon was working 
for the area’s state senator as a 
staff  member. His first elected 
seat, in 2002, was a countywide 
position on the Democratic State 
Committee. A year later, he was 
appointed mayor of  Ambridge 
when the officeholder died.  

Matzie made major political 
strides in 2008 when he was 
elected representative for 
Pennsylvania’s 16th legislative 
district, which includes parts of  
Allegheny and Beaver counties. 
During the race he received 
numerous endorsements, 
including that of  the Pittsburgh 
Post-Gazette, which praised his 
“knowledge and experience.” 

Along with political experience, 
Rob Matzie has expertise and a 
Point Park University bachelor’s 
degree related to another field—
broadcasting. 

For years, Matzie has served as 
a play-by-play announcer for 
MSA Sports Network (www.
msasportsnetwork.com), which 
broadcasts high school and college 
games on AM and FM stations 
in the tri-state area and on the 

Internet. Before that, he worked 
for WMBA Radio in Ambridge, 
a job that helped him pay his way 
through college. 

Matzie announced high school 
football and basketball games for 
MSA Sports. Point Park University 
alums Don Rebel (COM 1987), 
the network’s operations manager, 
and announcer Ed Troup (COM 
‘02) continue to serve the network. 

It was KDKA-TV sportscaster 
Bob Pompeani (COM 1984), a 
Beaver County native and Point 
Park alum who led Matzie to the 
University to study journalism in 
the first place. 

“I heard all about the program’s 
storied history,” says Matzie. “Bob 
Pompeani certainly led me to the 
right place.”  

The announcer/Representative 
credits the University’s emphasis 
on professionals teaching practical 
skills as one of  the keys to his 
success in broadcasting and other 
areas of  life. “I formed many 
strong relationships at Point Park,” 
he notes.

As much as Matzie has enjoyed 
being an announcer, he isn’t 
planning to combine his political 
and sports careers anytime soon. 

“It takes a lot of  preparation to 
call a game,” says Matzie. “You 
need to have time to devote to it. 
Now I need to serve my district 
during the week and my family on 
the weekends.” 

Rob Matzie and his wife Patty 
have a six-year-old daughter. The 
family resides in Ambridge. 

M aT z i e
Rob

Announcer 
Elected State 
Representative
by Colleen C. Derda
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Fred McLeod (COM 1974) 
credits a senior-year internship and a 
long-shot contact made during a baseball 
championship trip with helping to 
launch his television broadcasting career.  
The Cleveland Cavaliers’ play-by-play 
announcer was a broadcast journalism/
mass communication major and a pitcher 
at Point Park College in 1974 when 
the baseball team traveled to St. Joseph, 
Mo.  for the National Association of 
Intercollegiate Athletics College World 
Series.  Realizing that he would need 
to start in a small market, McLeod 

contacted the local television station and 
asked if he could send an audition tape 
after returning to Pittsburgh.  

“The station manager said he had a 
job open in sports, and I should come 
cut a tape,” said McLeod. “I went 
in and banged out a script and did 
a mock broadcast. I was completely 
nervous, but I had learned enough and 
watched Sam Nover (the WPXI-TV 
veteran sportscaster) enough during my 
internship that I was able to do it.”

McLeod got the job and returned two 
weeks after graduating.

“It was baptism by fire,” says McLeod, 
noting that he made rookie mistakes 
while covering studio wrestling and other 
sports. “But that’s how you learn.” 

McLeod eventually moved to positions 
with television stations in Steubenville, 
Ohio and San Francisco, Calif. By age 
24, he was working in Cleveland, Ohio 
as one of the youngest broadcasters in a 
top-10 market.   The National Academy 
of Arts and Sciences recognized McLeod 
for achievement in television during his 
distinguished career.

Fred McLeod made his mark in Detroit, 
Mich. where he hosted a half-hour weekly 
sports show and served for 22 seasons 

as the voice of the National Basketball 
Association’s (NBA) Detroit Pistons. 
Along the way he was the voice of the 
Major League Baseball’s (MLB) Detroit 
Tigers and National Football League’s 
Detroit Lions. He also took on play-
by-play duties for the MLB’s Cleveland 
Indians during an earlier Cleveland stint.

He is back in his hometown, now in his 
fourth season with the NBA’s Cavs.  

He feels well suited to the Cavaliers and 
basketball in general. “I love the energy 
and the speed of the game,” he says. 
Plus, Cavaliers’ star LeBron James “is an 
announcer’s dream.” 

The challenge announcing every game, 
McLeod says, is to enhance the play on 
the court but not overshadow it. 

“A good play-by-play announcer describes 
the excitement but doesn’t go over the top.”

Fred McLeod writes about play-by-play 
announcing for the Cavaliers in a blog, 
www.cavfanatic.com/fredmcleod/blog.

Fred McLeod
Cavaliers’ Announcer Launched Career from Point Park

by Colleen C. Derda
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Joseph Dentici (BUS 1962), president and 
owner of Kuhn’s Market, will oversee the 
financing and construction of a full-service 
grocery store in Pittsburgh’s Hill District.  
Kuhn’s Market was selected by the city 
Urban Redevelopment Authority board.  The 
40,000-square-foot store will include a 
pharmacy, bakery and café.  The future site of 
the store is Centre Avenue at Heldman Street.  

Jimmy Miller (COM 1980, HON ’00) produced 
She’s Out of My League to premier in the spring 
of 2009. The movie is a romantic comedy about 
an everyday man meeting the girl of his dreams 
but outside influences affect his confidence 
about the relationship. 

Nancy (Schmitz) Dickson (COM 1983) was 
recently hired as vice president of public 
relations and community development at the 
Community College of Beaver County.

Alumnae Linda (Con) Kistler, Robin Brandt, Charla Chiappelli and Candy McClellan

class notes

Beverly Edwards (COPA 1983) visited Point Park on Dec. 4 to talk with students 
about her career as a performer and her transition into her current position 
as company manager of Frost/Nixon while in town for the show’s run in 
Pittsburgh.

1990

1998

2002

2008

2007

Meghan Heimbecker (COPA ‘02) recently 
performed in the musical Quilters with The 
Great Plains Theatre in Kansas and appeared 
on the east coast premiere of The War Party 
with Philadelphia’s Interact Theatre Company. 
Meghan also works as a children’s theater 
director and teaching artist for the Walnut 
Street Theatre where she will be directing a 
world premiere of the musical The Berenstain 
Bears: Family Matters. The production runs on 
select dates on March and April. 

Crystal Herbert (COPA ‘07) is design assistant 
and office manager with Abkco Music & 
Records, which is owned by The Rolling Stones 
and is located in New York City.  She is assisting 
with photography and flash design and video 
for the company Web site. 

Two photos by Issac Taube (COM ’08) were 
published in the New York Daily News on Nov. 
2. The photos illustrated an article titled “What 
Real People in Battleground States Say About 
the Election.”
 

David Perozzi (COM 1988) produced Al 
Roker Reporting: Armed In America, a MSNBC 
documentary for Al Roker Entertainment.  The 
documentary investigates the dangers of 
working behind the scenes at the Bureau of 
Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms to find out how 
the federal agency is working to eliminate 
gun crimes in the United States.  The show 
premiered on Nov. 23 at 10 p.m. Eastern 
Standard Time.  It is the first of a series of 
investigative documentaries reported by “Today” 
anchor, Al Roker, which will air on MSNBC in the 
coming months.

Renata Mastrofrancesco (COM 1989) was 
married on October 4, 2008 to Mark David 
Shaw.  Mrs. Shaw is a staff assistant at Penn 
State Beaver in Monaca, Pa.

Ellen (Harbold) Gamble (COM 1990) is  
the Director of 
Development 
for Pressley 
Ridge, which 
serves troubled 
children and 
their families in 
eight states, the District of Columbia, Portugal 
and Hungary. Prior to accepting the position at 
Pressley Ridge, Gamble was the Development 
Director at Women’s Center & Shelter of Greater 
Pittsburgh.  Ellen and her husband Eric live in 
Pittsburgh and she is the proud step-mother of 
Erica, 22, and Elaine, 20.

Sabrina D’Agosta (COM 1998) is now the 
Deputy Communications Director for Denver 
Mayor John Hickenlooper. 



WE WANT TO  
HEAR FROM YOU!  

Send us photos  

showing your  

Point Park pride 

to thepoint@

pointpark.edu. 

Send your news to alumni@pointpark.edu.

Point Park  
Annual Fund  
Phone-A-Thon  
Sets a Record

In the fall of 2008, 27 students made 
more than 27,000 phone calls over 
a period of three weeks and raised a 
record-breaking $70,000 in the history 
of Point Park’s annual fund. For the 
first time after many years, the annual 
fund phone-a-thon was brought back to 
campus so that current students could 
share their Point Park experience with 
donors. After all, our students serve as 
ambassadors, representing the very 
heartbeat of our University.  

Student callers were selected based 
on their performance in telephone 
interviews. Students were trained and 
reimbursed for their time and they made 
a big difference. Isabel Power, junior 
dance major, was the top caller in 2008 
with more than $10,000 raised. 

Point Park on Facebook

oint Park is in the midst of the Facebook revolution and is 
prepared to call in the post-graduate troops. A Point Park 

Facebook page directed toward and designed for alumni has 
been in development and will be launched in early 2009. In 
addition to encouraging alumni to stay in touch with classmates, 
the page is intended to keep graduates current on University 
news and events and promote a more interactive connection to 
their alma mater.

Alison Boron (BUS ’08) will manage the Facebook page. She 
sees the project as a chance to give back to Point Park, as well 
as an opportunity to create a more effective networking system 
for graduates. “Hopefully, this will help the University reach a 
different demographic of alumni,” says Boron. “This will be a 
more accessible way for younger alumni to stay up to date and 
involved with Point Park.”

Alumni will be encouraged to seek out and join the network 
and participate as much or as little as they like. Another benefit 
to the method of Facebook communication is the cultural 
popularity the site has gained since its 2004 inception. With at 
least nominal familiarity, new users can ease their way into the 
online community and explore new ways to get involved with 
Point Park alumni.
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s SurvivAl of the SiSterhood

T hough the presence 
of  the sorority would 
begin to fade only three 

years later, in the spring of  1971 Sigma 
Delta Sigma was a campus presence of  
unrivaled effervescence. Occupying the fifth 
and eighth floors of  Thayer Hall, the group 
of  undergraduates was not the largest 
sorority on campus, but they boasted a well 
known presence both on - and off-campus. 
The sorority, with the residual homecoming 
queen and mandatory ‘fingertips or higher’ 
hemlines, was also a familiar force in the 
cultural activism growing in 

the city and members became acquainted 
with city politicians, including former 
county commissioner, Tom Forrester. 
They worked as hall advisors and 
mail sorters, held fundraising shoe 
shines and promoted school spirit as 
cheerleaders. But behind the ceaseless 
activity and shining social presence was 
a bond rooted in loyalty and compassion, 
upon which the sisters of  Sigma Delta 
Sigma built lasting relationships that 
have withstood the strains of  time and 
distance, proving the untiring value of  
sisterhood nearly forty years after 
the dissolution of  the chapter.

As the sorority song asserts, 
“we’ll be sisters forever”, joining 
the group would be a lifelong 

commitment. Though it was outwardly 
described as a clique, a gang, a cult, to 
the sisters, Sigma Delta Sigma really was 
a family. Charla Jones Chiapelli, class of  
‘73 and Sigma Delta Sigma historian, was 
drawn to the sorority as 
much by the familial feel 
as the social perks. “No 
matter who was squabbling 
with whom back in the 
dorms, out in the world 
you were part of  the 
Sigma Delta Sigma family 

and that was a united 
and loyal front. 
Nobody questioned 
the bond and that’s 
what still brings us 
back together.” And 
behind that united 
front, the strength of  
the friendships was the 
strongest within pledge classes. 
Chiapelli’s younger fifth floor crew could 
share the trials of  the pledge period, 
learning from their big sisters on the 
eighth floor but cringing through initiation 
activities like cleaning an older girl’s fish 
bowl. Together the combined pledge 
classes would hold informal and formal 
teas, fraternity picnics, scavenger 
hunts and other events to promote 
activity and teach the girls social 

skills. These frequent events helped the 
girls network on campus, but they also 
taught them how to nurture their character 
and to find what they wanted in their 
friendships and in themselves.

Years after turning their tassles, the 
Sigmas have spread out from Pittsburgh 
but their friendships are firmly based in 
Point Park history. No matter what has 
happened over the years, the women have 
been secure in knowing who to count on in 
times of  trouble. “Just like we were there 
for each other through all the heartbreaks 
and stresses of  college,” remembers 

Chiapelli, “we’ve been there for each 
other through marriages, divorces, 
sicknesses and deaths. No matter what 
happens, they’re there.” Despite the 
absence of  Sigma Delta Sigma at Point 
Park today, Chiapelli has faith that the 
sorority’s mission will still be survived 
through the sisters’ example. “My 
children have really great, unconditional 
friendships and I think they learned the 
importance of  loyalty and friendship from 
growing up and looking at my friendships 
with the Sigmas.”

From left, top row: Vicki Harpster; middle row: Candy Stefl, Robin Brandt; bottom row: Char Jones Chiappelli, Sharon Frost, Linda Kistler

From left: Char Jones Chiappelli, Linda Kistler, Vicki Harpster

From left, top row: Anna Marie Quigley, Annie Strishock, Carol Riden Spendiff, Kathy Walton Heimann, Vicki Harpster, Sue Rudensy, Debbie Briley; 
middle row: Robin Brandt, Candy Stefl, Sue Heatherington, Renay Friedman, Debbie Black; bottom row: Karen Zunick, Char Jones Chiappelli, Robin Mason, Mary Beth London Gibbon, Terry Breitbord
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Pioneers share stage
with NBA’s elite

ON Nov. 7 members of the 
Point Park women’s 

basketball team had a chance 
to share the spotl ight with 
Cleveland Cavaliers, one of 
the top teams in the National 
Basketball Association.

The Pioneers opened their 
2008-09 season that day at 
Quicken Loans Arena, home 
of the Cavaliers. And although 
they lost to Northwestern Ohio, 
68-66, in overtime, it was a 
great day for the players and 
fans who made the tr ip.

More than 100 friends, family, 
staff and alumni attended the 
Point Park women’s basketball 
game, which was the American 
Mideast Conference opener 
for both teams. After the 
game, the group from Point 
Park enjoyed a private, al l-
you-can-eat buffet reception 
before watching LeBron 
James and the Cavaliers 
take on the Indiana Pacers.

James scored 27 points to 
lead the Cavs to a thri l l ing, 
111-107 victory, and by the 
end of the night, everyone 
had a day they would 
remember for a long time.

“This was a great event for 
Point Park women’s basketball 
and for Point Park University,” 
said women’s basketball coach 
Sam Kosanovich, who init iated 
the event. “It was very excit ing 

to play in an NBA arena, and 
hopefully everyone involved 
had an enjoyable t ime.”

Kosanovich had a few remarks 
at the reception, which was 
held in a VIP room in the 
arena. Point Park President 
Paul Hennigan and Acting 
Dean of Student Affairs 
Keith Paylo had some words 
for the group, as well. 

“On behalf of the women’s 
basketball team and Point 
Park, I would l ike thank you 
for coming tonight,” said 
Paylo. “There was a lot of 
hard work that went into 
making this a special event, 
and it was a great day for 
Point Park University.”

Kosanovich, who is in his third-
year as women’s basketball 
coach, deserves the credit for 
sett ing up the game at the 

By Kevin Taylor
Director of Athletic Communications

Ash le igh  Hays  d r ibb les  down 
the  s ide l ine .

Ter r i ca  Jones  ge ts 
ready  to  go  up  fo r  a 

rebound.

Qu icken  Loans  Arena
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Cross Country
The women’s cross country season 
was highlighted by a third-place finish 
at the Pitt-Greensburg Invitational 
Oct. 4. Lindsay Dill, who placed ninth, 
led the women’s team is six of seven 
races. Reuben Rono, a native of Kenya, 
took third place Oct. 4 and paced the 
men’s team in six of seven meets.

Volleyball
The volleyball team (19-18) posted a 
winning record for the second straight 
year and missed qualifying for a playoff 
spot in a re-aligned AMC conference by 
one game. Ashley Zietak was named to the 
All-AMC third team, and Megan Lamens 
was an honorable-mention choice.

Women’s Soccer
The women’s soccer team won four of its 
first six games and featured two record-
setting players. Senior goalkeeper Emily 
Tomalewski finished her career as Point 
Park’s all-time leader in wins and saves 
while junior Angela Olivieri is the school’s 
all-time leader in points and goals.

Men’s Soccer
Seniors Steve Fabian and Dustin Hess 
earned All-AMC honorable mention 
honors for the Pioneers. Fabian ranked 
third in the NAIA in saves per game, 
and Hess was second on the team with 
11 points. The Pioneers won three 
of five games at the end of the year, 
including a victory on senior day.F
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By Kevin Taylor
Director of Athletic Communications

NBA arena, and many 
others across campus 
had a hand in making 
things go smoothly.

Kosanovich tweaked 
the women’s 
basketball schedule to 
al low for the game to 
be played at The Q. 

Originally, the game 
versus Northwestern 
Ohio was scheduled 
for Dec. 13 at Point 
Park. Kosanovich 
asked the Racers if 
they were wil l ing to 
move the game ahead 
to Nov. 7, and Northwestern Ohio, which is located in 
Lima, Ohio, gladly obliged.

Tickets were sold to Point Park students and alumni at a 
special rate, and for the price of the t icket, fans received 
admission to both games, transportation and admission 
to the al l-you-can-eat reception. Transportation was 
provided by a bus, which transported students to and 
from the game.

Point Park’s hip-hop dance group, Impulse, performed 
at halft ime, and Point Park’s broadcasting students were 
showcased, as well, as members of the WPPJ radio and 
U-VIEW television crews were on hand to cover the game. 
In addit ion, Fred McLeod (COM 1974), the play-by-play 
voice of the Cavs, stopped by the reception to say a few 
words to the group.

As the women’s basketball game got underway, Point 
Park took an early 12-3 lead on a 3-pointer by Ashleigh 
Hays, who scored 12 points. The Pioneers led 31-25 at 
halft ime, and took a 47-32 lead with 13:26 to play. 

But Northwestern Ohio batt led back to force overtime, 
and Stacy Feathers led the Racers to victory with a game-
high 21 points.

Terrica Jones scored 12 points for the Pioneers while 
Ashley Henderson added 11 points and 10 rebounds. 
Emily Anderson chipped in 10 points and four steals.

Br i t tney  Wi l son  takes  a  3-po in te r.
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